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'REPORTERETTES 

The trouble.witb men is not that 
they grow oldf—but that most of 
them never grow up. A very piretty. wedding took plain 

Sunday'aftemoon, June 27, at tbree 
«L r. , j .. 1- ij » w^- ... o'clock at the .Green. Street Baptitt 
The President ia said to be a n g t y j r . , " V-«..a.i—*.- M . . . 

because the Supreme Coprt w i t ^ * " ' ' " ' "elros*- fllghlamlt, Mass., 

BARTLETT - S l u m WEDDING 
AT MELROSE HIGHLANDS 

on a vacation.' Well, anyhow they 
•didn't go fishing. 

Listening to the output of some 
of the cowbpv mnsicians. of the 
great openspaces^^One-does-not 
wonder that the buffalo disappear-

^' ':' ''. L • 

The reason we can't begin to 
«ave up for our next automdbile is 
that we are still trying to make the 
paymehtson the one we boaght 
last year. 

According to the way an kmetx-
•can thinks, if he c^n't save any 
money it isn't because he's spend. 
ihg;t0o much'but because he isn't 
making enough. 

One person who trades at bome 
can do more toward building up a 
community than a dozen who 
spend several titnes as much with 
the big town merchants. • 

No man bas any trouble in un
derstanding women, once he Ieams 

. that every woman likes the same 
brand of "applesauce," with the fla
yer changed to suit the individual. 

After witnessing a dpzen or so 
court trials ih tbe moving pictares 
we are convinced that thie fellows 
who stage the plays ought to hire a 
few go(^ lawyers, as assistant di
rectors. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
Py J. R. Hepler, Aaaoiciate Horticulturist, . 

New Hampshini University . 

You can now buy horseshoes 
stamped with a "Made in Germa
ny" trademark. If Hitler keeps 
on monkeying with this Spanish 
situation he may be needing tbese 
horseshoes bimself. 

Up to ibis time tbey baven't bad 
Baby Leroy's testimonial in the 
newspapers and magazines recom
mending Whoozis cigarettes. Tbe 
ultimate in advertising therefore 
hasn't been reached. 

A lot of young folks used to 
think that tbeir elders ongbt to be 
chloroformed upon arriving at tbe 
age of forty. But not any more— 
wben it will soon be possible to live 
ofiE tbe old folks' "social security" 
pensions. 

A Virginia statesman says tbat 
the last five years bave given tbe 
American people a new meaning 
for tbe word freedom. Wonder if 
he means sit down strikes, C. I. O. 
picnics and Jobn Lewis telling us 
what to do? 

when Mits Doris Tbelma Smitb, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mta. Chester Smith of 
Melrose Highlands, became the bride 
of WilHam Ellsworth Bartlett, ton of 
Mrt. George Warren of Antrim. The 
dontile ring eerembiqr was perfoifmed 
by Rev. Frank M. H6lt, Pattor-Em-
eritnt of the ebnreh. 

Milt Virginia Smith, titter of the 
bride, was maid of bonor̂  The bridet-
maids we're,Mist Sirley Smith,, sitter 
of the bride and' Miu Eleanor Beteher 
of Mdrote. The flower giri wat Mitt 
Naney Wells of Melrote.. 

Gerald Sweet of Ahtrim wat best 
manl and the ushers were Merle and 
Everett Smith, brothert of the bride. f> 

The bride, who waa given in mar
riage by her 'father, wore a gown of 
white tatin aod laee. with a long tdle 
veil and eap witb orange bloatbmt. 
Her bonqnet waa of white rotet and 
liUet of the valley. The maid of 
honor'a gown waa of blue ehiffon. Sbe 
wore a head band of flowen and car
ried taliiman toa-a and blue delphin
ium. The bridetmaldt were attired 
in pidc mntlin' organza and carried 
pink rotes with bine delphiniam. They 
wore coronations of pink rotet. The 
fiower girl, was very pretty in ailk net 
over blue witb a blue floral headband 
and carried a basket of pink rotebndt. 

The church was deeorated witb 
monntain laurel and eat flowers. 

A reception wat held at the home 
of the bride's aunt and pncle, Mr. and 
Mrt. L. H. Smith, following tbe cere
mony. The couple were assisted in 
receiving by tbeir parenta and the 
wedding attendants. 

A collation of fancy ices and eakea 
was served by Hopkins. 

Mrt. Bartlett graduated from the 
Melrote High Scbooi in 1985 and hat 
been employed at Hopkins' ttore in 
Melrote Center. Mr. Bartlett is em
ployed by the Goodell Company in 
Antrim. They wiU reside in Antrim. 

About 20 years ago, or back in the 
days when the acme of noorl;^-
ment consisted of a piece ̂ f bread 
and battier, some potato, and a nice 
juicy steak, lettuce was aeherally 
considered simply something to 
decorate the table. In those days a 
sihaU ciw-djiaped lettuee leaf was 
iiUeduWlth..a;dab,ot5alad._and.al--. 
though the salad Was eaten, it was 
consiaered a social' crime to. con
sume the lettuce. When Dr. Mac-
Cullin and his helpers discovered 
the value and use of vitamins in 
the diet, lettuce took an immediate 
jump. Irom a crop worth approxi
mately $2,500,000 m 1910 now the 
value of the yearly harvest la more 
than $40,000,000. . 

Ordtosally we think of three dif
ferent kinds of lettuce, the leaf or 
cuttihg lettuee, the head lettuce, 
and the Cos or Romaine. I reeently 
found, to my great surprise ' that 
most home gardeners prefer the 
leaf lettuee to the other kinds. The 
best varied of this leaf type is the 
Black-seeded Shnoson. ' 

We usually speak of two kinds of 
head lettuee, we butter head and 
the criiQ) head. Amohg the many 
varieties of the butter head per
haps the most prominent are the 
White Boston and the May King. 

Among the cirisp head lettuces 

jbUe only variety to grow is the New 
Ylbrkurwonderful, ttUs is the eame 
variety that has been nicknamed 
Xoeberg in the far West. The lettuce 
you buy from your grocer labeled 
I^berg, is not Iceberg, but New 
York. The true Iceberg is whitish 
Mflored with a conddenble tint of 
nti. in it.Jt has a bitter flavor and 
t r not h"early'as'go^'eating. M the 
tree New York variety. 

.'-The Cos t j ^ of lettuce has long, 
loif shaped leaves and is.used by 
southern Europeans. 

m the lettuce Is grown in hot 
weather it is very likely to be bit-
t^. Lettuce prefers a fairly rich 
soil and cool weather. It does much 
bMter on land that has been culti-
v«ed for thriee or four yearis than 
6A new land and must nave imf fl-' 
^ n t water to keep it grpwing weU. 
Tlie first sowing of lettuce-shbuld 
be'made as early as the ground is 
£it' to work and may be made in 
March. Then to keep up a contin
ual supply of lettuce the sowing 
^ u l a be made every two weeks. 
The culture of the lettuce is very 
sUnple after that, cultivating the 
lettuce once a week, thinning it to 
ait least 15" between plants is aU 
that is hecessa^ tb grow a good 
crop of lettuce if your soU is ih the 
right condition. 

Weekly 1-etter by George Proctor -
Fish and Game Conservation OflBcer 

CENTRAL VALLEY LEAGUE 
SECOND HALF STARTS SUNDAY 

Service Station 
CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Texaco 
Products 

W e Invi te Inspect ion 

Corne in and watch us give 

your ear a 

MARFAK UIBRIGATIOII 

The second series of games in 
tbe.Central 'VaUey Leagne starts 
on Sunday, July i itb, witb Con
toocook at Hillslraro; Sutton at 
Newport and Weare at Bradford. 

Hillsboro went tbrough tbe first 
series witb only one defeat, but 
fans can look forward to greater 
competition in the second balf as 
most of the teams have added 
strengtb, especially Contoocook, 
Weare and Sutton, which wiU 
make tbings more interesting. 

ANTRIM LOCAL ITEMS 

ANTRIM LOCAL ITEMS 

Mitt Priscilla Hartshorn of Spring
field,. Matt., Is tpending a few dayt 
with Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ny
lander. 

Mrs. George A. Lundberg of Yon-
kert, N. Y., It vititing her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nylapder. Mr. 
Lundberg will join her on Saturday 
and spend a brief vacation in town. 

Mrt. Eleanor Perkint and friend of 
Lawrenee, Matt,, have been vititing 
with Mr. and Mrt. Archie Perkint. 

Mrt. Itakten of Dover it tpending 
a few weekt with her danghter, Mrs. 
A Wallace George. 

Mr. aod Mrt. Fred Robinion of 
Arlington, Mass., apent the week end 
with hit brothers. Carl and Don Rob-
inton. 

Clarence Elliott and children of E. 
Hartford, Conn., \f.va been vititing 
with hit parentt, Mr. and Mrt. Wilder 
Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrt. Walter Reed of Bot
ton, Matt., Ipent Satnrday with her-
tiiter, Mrt̂  Walter Batcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bnmbam ipent 
the week end with Mr. and Mra. E. 
V. Goodwin. 

Mrt. W. N. Chate of Weitwood, 
N. j . , it visiting her parentt, Mr. 
and Mrt. Robert W, Jameaon. 

Mitt Graee B. Applebee of Beverley, 
Mail., tpent a few dayt tbe paat week 
with Mitt Winifred Cochrane and Miit 
Ethel Mazzey. Miti Applebee wat a 
lehoolmate of Mitt Coehrane and Mitt 
Mazzey. 

RiTIRED MINISTER MAKES. 
HIS HOME IN ANTRIM 

Mrt. J. H. Currier and cbildren of 
Pretton, Canada, are. spending the 
rammer at Gregg Lake. 

Milt Candace Phillipi it ipending 
the iommer with ber aunt and unele 
in Peterborongh. 

Mitt Margaret Felker it employed at 
Lalce Sanapee for the tammer. 

Tbe July meeting of the Antrim 
Garden Club will be held with Mra. 
G. H. Canghey on Monday, July 12. 

Mitt Margaret Kilroy and Miu Irene 
Tardlff were vititort here on Wednet 
day. 

Rev. C. W. Tomer and Mn. Taper 
are getting lettled ih their new bomC 
od Sammer Street in thit village. Mr. 
Tomer bat been in paitoral terviee in 
in iNew England for the paat forty yeart 
or nearly that, and has been for the 
last tix and one-half years atthe Firtt 
Biiptiet Cburch itt Newport thit ttate, 
Atide from two yeart tpent at Supt. 
of.the Maine Sea Coait Misiidnary 
Society at Bar Harbor, and at Y.M.C. 
A. worker at New London, Ct., dbr-
ing the war hit work hat been witb 
thj,'B8ptiit Cbarehei in yarioui parta 
of New England. 

Mr. Tnmer rfporti a very favorable 
impresiion of Antrim, and ii looking 
forward to a delightful ttay in thii 
typical N.E. Village. Quite a number 
of Antrim girlt bave become familier 
witb bit miniitry at Camp Paitor at 
tbe Y. Summer Camp In Goiben ^t 
Rand'i Pond in tbii ttate. 

Mr. Turaer wai ordained at Monta
gue in Prince Edward ltd., and Mrt. 
Turaer comet from the Annapolii Val-, 
ley in Nova Scotia at Lawrencetown, 
and they find ipeeial deUght In tbe 
pretence of neighbort from the Land 
Of The Maple Leaf. Mr. Tamer plant 
to do iome lapply work at opportunity 
msy be preiented. 

Here Is a feUow in Springfleld, 
Mass., who wants to know if he 
WlU have a Ueense to fish the Coh<-
necticut river. They are to niake a 
trip' down the river in a canoe and 
want to do a Uttie fishing. My ad
vice would be to buy a three day U-
cense forSa doUar and a half. The 
wardens that patrol that river are 
hai^ hoUed>> 

Here is a man that has a spayed 
female Hoston terrier that he wants 
to get a'good hoithe for as he lias 
got to go to-the hospital. He would 
like to get a. Uttle something for 
his trouble. 

If the patty that wrote sometime 
ago about.where to get: Siamese 
cats WiU Writ̂  again we can teU 
her where they can be found. 

AtL last the men are to have a 
big time at Lancaster, Pa., July 16 
and 17. It!s the Men's Giarden clubs 
of America. And watch our gardens 
grow. I 

BeUeve it or not but the night of 
the big fight I .wu sitting in a car 
in Jf ront ol: the hotblSavoy at Glou-
cesterV Mass., after enjoying a shore 
dinner as the guest of the local 
"Chevie" people. And was that some 
dinner; 

'Visited the iBennington Qame 
Farm the other day and saw some 
of the i)est young raccoon I ever 
saw. SUp\ Muzzy has several cages 
across the road m a pine grove and 
do the raccoons enjoy that new lo
cation. He has 14 young so far this 
year and they are nice ones. 

This week we had a letter from a 
man that is rarin' to go places and 
do things to the Blue Heron. It 
seemA he owns a smaU trout pool 
and tne herons have been killing 
his trout In wholesale lots. He has 
appUed to the Federal Oovt. for a 
permit to protect his trout: 

Speaking of high colored rabbits, 
Horace Steams who Uver in the 
-;^bott HUl District has rabbits that 
We doubt if there are any dupU-
cates in the world. Descendants of 
a French silver the offspring are a 
beautiful sUver on the upper part 
of theh; bodies and jet black the 
lower half. Mr. Steams is breeding 
for market rabbits. 
;. We have a friend that's interest
ed- in gettihg some checkereji 
giknts. Do you know of a breeder? 

Heaird a feUow the other day 
reading^an adv. In the N. H. BuUe
tin about goats giving up to four 
quarts of mUk a day. He was wiU
ing to bet aU-kinds «f-moriey that 
there was never a goat bom that 

enough to Insure safe^. _ . « » . wm 
Have you read the CunMtttogsWn 

now before Congress? Take time 
out and read that bUl'.and^ titiOT 
taUE it over with your friend wbo 
owns soriie nic* guns. Da you want 
the Govt, to make you ?««,aftySff 
guns in a pubUc garage and let 1 ^ 
crook JUKT the gangster • have g l 
he wafto to use o n ^ u . Just tuae 
t squhit at t h ^ b U l ^ then^t^ 
thrboys what you think aiboat tt. 
It's time that-eom<body~«oke m* 
if'we want to sî ve our gona.—.> 

Afeitowthe otheTTfey asked xne 
how 1 got news, even before he aww 
It in his. sportihg. magasine. Wdl 
here to the secret. I am on the mail
ing Ust of nearly a U ^ e Govt, news 
releases ahd I get the iiews the 
same time t^at the magazines and. 
newspapers get it. That's wtar I 
get some of-the real news; before 
tiie magazines whicli are ^siy 
Drinted once a month. Easy, Hey. 

For a real assortment of roses 
you have got to see the rose garden 
of Mrs. Fred W. Sianbom of wUtma, 
36 kinds and aU hivf uU bloom. She 
has not got a large space but every 
ineh is weU used for her rose sbow. 

Here is a fox story that's print
ed from 'Wiisconsin Conservation 
News. On the Wisconsin v,Experi-
mental f arm at Peynette. they are 
raising blue foxes and two females 
have just brought into the world 
16 each, a world's record. Besides 
these are three other females that 
have produced two ten each and 
the other, one nine. The blue foz la 
a native df Alaska but is doing wen 
in Wisconsin. 

'Who has lost a setter dog? One 
has been found in Peterboro. We 
can teU you where it can be found. 
Who has found a big spayed fe-
onale Newfoimdland dog? Reward 
for this dog. 

Contipned on page 5 

INJURED BY LARGE ROCK 

MRS. WILLIAM WESTON OF 
HANCOCK DIES SUDDENLY 

iMrs. William Weston died very 
suddenly last nigbt. Funeral ser
vices will be held Sunday after
noon at s o'clock, at tbe Hancock 
Congregational Cburcb. 

A N O T H E R 

I Try a Want Ad. 

K ^ » , . « « i i i j L « i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i t i i H i m B 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

I PLUMBING-HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

TeleplMtt* 64 -3 ANTRIM, New Hanpshire 

wpuld give over asauart of milk a 
day. WeU right dowssthe line Ar-
th'Ur Doucette in Milford has does 
that are giving.five quarts a day 
and we-know of Mexican goats that 
have given eight quarts a day. This 
feUow's goat education has been 
sadly neglected. He doesn't Imow 
his. goats. 

It sure is very annoying but we 
must stand it for future good rid
ing and that's the tarring of our 
roads. In soqie places the sand was 
puton rather thin. 

The past week-end we saw some 
good catches of trout In fact we 
saw^three feUows that .had th'eir 
Umit of brook trout. 'Very few iare 
fishing the brooks now but what 
have are having good luck. . 

Here' is a man that writes to teU 
me that he knows that blue heron 
WlU kUl young duck. WhUe fishing 
in a cove out of sight he saw a big 
heron catch and kiU a young duck 
but for him it would have got an
other one. He hopes the Federal 
Govt. >wlU vote to control this bird. 

That Ueense blU passed the house 
with a good showing>^ Now it's up 
to the senate. Better contact your 
Senator If you approve^-thls in
crease in fees. It wiU boost our in
come over $40,000. And boy do we 
need it. 

The new flsh and game laws of 
the state of Connecticut are well 
worth the reading. They are the 
nearest to our laws of any state 
we hayg seen yet. 

There is a drive being started by 
most of the Chief of PoUce in my 
district to stdp this hunting-'with 
sUngshots and air rifles by boys 
under the age Umit to hunt. Air 
rifles andsUng shots are under ban 
anyway. Boys with shot guns and 
rifles will be brought home, the 
guns taken away from them and 
the parents asked to explain why. 
Several near accidents by boys who 
said they were target practicing 
have been Investigated by the po
Uce in some of my towns. They wiU 
have my co-operation in the mat
ter. We like to see boys enjoy them
selves but go out with a person old 

Cbarlea J. Chamberlain wat qnite 
leriootly injured Jnly 5', wben he was 
ittrack by a rock which had been plaeed 
over the month, of a cannon. When 
the charge of powder wat ignited it 
threw the rock into the air and eame 
ithroogb tbaroolof.the ear in whidi 
Charies wat titting, cratbing hit arm 
badly and breaking it in two placet. 
He wat immediately taken to Peter
borough hoipital wbê e he it 
ing as well aa can i>e expected. 

recover-

Cherries are now ready t o 
V. pick. 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

THE 

"LOG CABIN" 
at Clinton 

SPECIAL 
Pistachio-Cherry and Ginger 

ICE CREAlVi ^ 
BROWNIE SUNDAE 

Special For Saturday 

Raised Doughnuts 
N e w England Baked Beans 

BYRON & YERTBUnERFIELD 

$3,000 Cash Prizes in All in the 
''Know New England" 
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See FuU E>etail8 o n P a g e 3 
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•ZlhJimhd aboot 
• Comfort in'Traveling. 

LATELY, on a cross-country 
iJrowl, tvvo bf us invaded 

one of the remotest corners of 
the desert. ' 

UntU our car broke down we 
crawled along some of the Roughest 
badcways in crea
tion, then escaped 
on what by quaint 
i r o n y , was caUed 
an accommodation 
train 'over a side-
spur of a prehistoric' 
railway line. 

When we hit con
crete high roads and 
a i r - conditioned 
fUers, I caught my
self saying our fore
fathers put up with irvia g. Cobb 
plenty of misery in 
order to move about. And then I 
realized that what we had endured 
did not date back to former genera-
tiorui. So soon have we grown ac-
cuistomied to luxury with speed we 
forget that most of America, fifteen 
years ago, lacked what we now ac
cept as common traveling comfort. 

"Wsy, less than two decades ago, 
for my sins, I rode on a certain jerk
water railroad in the deep South. 
The last work done oh its tracks was. 
in 1864 by General Sherman-^he 
tore 'em up. 

I made the mistake of trying to 
shave whUe en route. 'When I got 
through, I looked like one of those 
German'student dueUsts. 

But, nowadays, even those who 
use homemade traUers seem al
most happy at times. 

• • • 
Diplomatic Bnsybodies. 

WHO'LL be the next member of 
our diplomatic corps to open 

his mouth and put his foot in it 
clear up to his hip-joint? 

It has been nearly two months 
now since our ambassador to Ger
many had a bad dream and before 
nursie could quiet him was pro
claiming that a certain biUionaire 
was •R'iUing to put up one of his 
loose biUions to buy a dictatorship 
for this country. He-faUed to fur
nish the name and address. Maybe 
they got left out of the nightmare. 

Hardly had paregoric wooed this 
distinguished sufferer bJack to hush-
8-bye-land when our new represen
tative in the Philippines began de
manding that, when it came to 
drinking ofRcial toasts, his name 
must come higher up on the wine 
list or he wouldn't be responsible 
for the consequences. However, the 
excitement subsided before he could 
summon the Pacific fleet to bom
bard Manila. There's a rumor that 
Washington sent him word, he 
needn't worry about being appro
priately saluted—there'd be a na
tionwide Bronx cheer awaiting him 
on his return'home. 

Since then there's been a lull and 
the American public is getting im
patient. We do so love a free show 
and especiaUy when it's amateur 
night. 
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National Topics Interpreted 
by WiUiam Bruckart 

Katlonal Preii Building; . WMhlnBtpn. D. C. 
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WHO*S NtWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By L<|iiiu«L F. Parten 

Hard-Bltten Females. 

TOURING about over certain 
Westem states where open gam

bUng either is by law permitted, or 
by custom winked at, I noticed this: 

GeneraUy speaking, the feminine 
patrons are the steadiest drinkers, 
the most persistent gamesters, the 
.most recldess betters of aU. And 
firequently their manners are the 
rudest and their faces the grimmest 
—determined seemingly to disavow 
the theory that their sex is the 
gentler sex. 

On the other hand, the men pa
trons—descended, many of them, 
from old gun fighters, old prospec
tors, old path-finders—grow increas
ingly docUe and subdued, absorbing 
less than their share of the hard 
Uquor—maybe because they fear 
there won't be enough left for 
mama and the girls—and risking 
their dimes where the gallant ladies 
plunge with dollars. 

Sometimes a feUow, watching the 
modem processional from the pro
tection of the sidelines, gets to long
ing for the bygone days when, as 
Kipling might have put it and, in 
fact, iSmost did, a woman was only 
a woman, but a good cigar was ten 

. Ibese Candid Cameras. 

ONCE a citizen had a right to ob
ject to the pubUcation of a 

flashlight view showing him beat
ing his wife or exhibiting his appen
dicitis sear or taking out his up
pers or something. 

That was before they began print
ing ihagazhies for those who've 
abandoned the old-fashioned habit 
of reading- and writing. And it's 
doing glamorous movie queens no 
real: good when these betraying 
^lose-ups prove that maybe the 
glamor is on^ paint-deep. 

Thus the last strongholds of our 
ooe4ime personal liberty criunble.. I 
uaed to think a passport picture 
was about .the frankest thing we had 
in the line of intimate Ukenesses, 
(ate«)ting, of course, the x-ray. 

ttat t̂ «̂ candid camera business 
which catches you unawares—and 
'often without your underweai^ eith-
«r-<-is the most fiendish attack of 
all against our practicaUy vanished 

^^^*^' uevm s. COBB. 
^VNV.Stnrtec. 

Washington.—I beUeve it was 
President Grover Cleveland who 

^ . . made t h e very 
Prealdent e p i g r a mmatic 

on the Spot statement that "I 
wiU take care of 

my enerhies; but please save ine' 
from niy friends." The distm-
gtrished. Democrat, Mr. Clevelandi 
recognized one of the gravest dan
gers that, besets poUticians and it 
was in this connection that he made 
the famous remark. . ' 

Lately, I have been thinking that 
President Roosevelt is getting into 
the specif, indeed, he is not al
ready behind, the eight-baU—where 
he must have some protection from 
his friends. He faces a condition 
with which some observers fear he 
may not be able to deal'as success
fully as has been .his record. 

The thing that has put Mr. Roose
velt in a bad poUtical spot is the 
outburst of Gov. George H. Earle of 
Pennsylvania. Governor Earle> it 
was, who burst forth recently with a 
declaration that Mr. Roosevelt inust 
run for a third term. There are 
"no men in the I)emocratic party 
or any other par^ whe reach knee-
high stature mentaUy or moraUy 
to Franklin D. Roosevelt,'' accord
ing to Governor Earle's appraisal 
of the present Executive. Govemor 
Earle's record in Pennsylvania is 
that of an avid New Dealer. He 
has followed the Roosevelt footsteps 
in every speciflcatioh and he has 
maintained a constant gunfire of 
chatter in support of the President 
and his poUcies. 

The activities of the Pennsylvania 
governor have been so constant'that 
it led one observer to remark the 
other day that Govemor Earle ap
parently wanted to be the first man 
on the Roosevelt bandwagon for 
1940. This, of course, had reference 
to the priority given in poUtical ap
pointments after Mr. Roosevelt be
came President to those Democrats 
who had been supporters of Mr. 
Roosevelt before the Chicago con
vention that nominated him. 

But instead of being flattered by 
"the pronouncement by the agile 
Pennsylvania governor, I hear from 
authentic sources that the President 
was somewhat embarrassed. Cer
tainly, a good many of the New 
Deal wnlelhorses are embarrassed 
because they can see how the Earle 
declaration may be used to explode 
various things politically as Mr. 
Roosevelt goes through his current 
term. 

However that picture may devel
op, the fact remains thati no Presi
dent ever has served a tnird term 
in the United States. It is a prece
dent established by George Wash
ington and rigidly adhered to. Thus 
to have "my friend George" de
clare Mr. Roosevfelt in the market 
for a third term at this particular 
time constitutes a bad poUtical er
ror. This is true because at the 
moment there are more cries of 
personal dictatorship being voiced 
in this country than has happened 
since congress gave the President 
aU of the extraordinary powers that 
he holds. 

• * • 

and nm for the presidency. But a 
good many of them aheady have let 
it be known that they are prepared 
to make this terrific sacrU^ce in 
order to serVe their country. 

I do not attempt to enumerate all 
of them- In any discussion of cur
rent poUtics, however, one cannot-' -
overlook such men as Henry Wal
lace, now secretary of agriculture, 
or Govemor Murphy of Michigan 
or Paul McNutt, now high com
missioner for the United States to 
the PhiUppine commonwealth.-One 
must not forget the ambitions of 
Governor Davey of Ohio, or Senator 
Barkley of Kentucky—aU good New 
Deialers and true. Then, I think, 
bne ought not omit reference to 
Jesse Johes, chairman of the gigan-. 
tic Federal Reconstruction Finance 
corporation, who would leave fais 
vast bushiess interests, if neces
sary, to serve in the White House. 

Mor would I be fair to aU of tbe 
budding candidates if I omitted 
reference to John L. Lewis who has 
been claiming such yeoman service 
in behalf of the workhig tnen 
through the Cominittee for Industri
al Organization which is violently 
antagonistic to the American Fed
eration of Latter. Mr. Lewis, of 
course, wUl dehy that he ever in
tends to desert labor even for the 
presidency, but there are a good 
many people who think that Mr. 
Lewis has some little thought con
cealed in his heart—something of a' 
wish or a hope that he, too, might 
find himself in the direct path of the 
poUtical lightning from the Dendo-
cratic national convention in 1940. 

I do not know now, nor do I 
think anyone else knows, what the 
relative strength is among these va
rious gentlemen who are exhibiting 
signs of a willingness to serve the 
nation as the Democratic candi
date. 

There is, however, another side 
to the story concerning Governor 

_ . . Earle. There are 
Playing many who do not 
Politica believe Governor 

Earle is stupid, 
politicaUy. These persons hold the 

^conviction that the Pennsylvania 
governor knows exactly what he is 
doing in promoting Mr. Roosevelt 
for a third term at this time. Their 
reasoning is to the effect that it wiU 
be impossible to renominate and re
elect President Roosevelt for a third 
time, however much the President 
may want the job again. This same 
group contends that it would be fa
tal to the Uberal movement for Mr. 
Roosevelt to take any steps in this 
direction although thore are a good
ly number of people who are con
vinced that he wants to break this 
precedent as he has broken many 
others. 

In consequence, according to this 
line of reasoning, Govemor Earle 
is playing his own game of politics. 
Hoping that the lightning may strike 
Governor Earle of Pennsylvania, 
Governor Earle is promoting Frank
lhi Roosevelt for the job that Gov
emor Earle wants. 

It is plain to see that, by urging 
renomination and re-election of 
President Roosevelt, G o v e r n o r 
Earle avoids the barbs and bludg
eons that would be certain to come 
his way if he were tb admit that he 
is a candidate thus far in advance 
of 1940. Someone suggested that 
the govemor wanted Mr. Roosevelt 
to be the objective of the brick
bats imtil that happy day wheh the 
President would step aside and la
bel Govemor Earle as the crown 
prince of the New Deal. 

- • • • • 

However, in talking about 1940, 
there are basketsful of men who 

would be m o s t 
Many Are wjUing to dedicate 

WiUittg their Uves for four 
or eight years in 

the White House that they eould 
perform the great service of carry-
tag on the prtaciples laid down by 
FrankUn Roosevelt It wUl be a 
great sacrifice, of course, for most 
of them to leave their present jobs 

Most of those who db nie the 
honor of reading these columns 

undoubtedly have 
Famous had varying opta-

l o e e Feaat ions as to why 
President Roose

velt held the famous love feast on 
the island in Chesapeake bay at the 
end of June. From conversations 
with Democratic friends in the 
house of representatives, I am quite 
convinced that not aU of those who 
were invited to the Jefferson Island 
club for the meeting with the Presi
dent were happy over the results. 
Of course, as everyone knows, the 
three-day session which the Presi
dent had with Democrat senators 
and representatives was intended to 
placate aU of the little ills and dis
agreements that have arisen. These 
congressmen with whom I have dis
cussed the affair were not so sure 
that the President accompUshed his 
purpose. 

But I am quite convinced that 
the real purpose Mr. RooseveU had 
in holding a love feast Ues much 
deeper. I beUeve that he foresees 
the very difficulties that I mentioned 
earUer, namely, the dangers of a 
fuU Ust of candidates for the nom-

' ination in 1940. Mr. Roosevelt is too. 
good a poUtician not to move early 
as leader of his party to protect 
against that sort of thing. By drop
ping words in these free conferences 
and by making suggestions concem
ing the general political situation, 
the President was enabled to ap
proach the problem that he fore
sees without disclosing too much of 
his hand. Only time wiU teU how 
he has succeeded. 

In the meantime, one may prop
erly caU attention to the situation 
that has developed at the capitol, 
particularly in the senate. Hereto
fore, I have mentioned several 
times that strained relations existed 
between the President and certata 
leaders in congress. That condition 
has not improved, to say the least. 
Indeed, I think it is very much 
worse. 

Probably Vice President Gamer 
and Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
and Senator Harrison of Mississippi 
each wiU deny that which I am 
about to say but knowledge of it is 
so general around the capitol ta 
Washington that a denial wiU not 
change my conviction. 

Unless I have been reading poUti
cal signs wrongly for 20 years, I 
am convtaced that the strataed re
lationship between the capitol ahd 
the 'White House now embraces Vice 
President Gamer and Senators Rob
inson and Harrison. The vice presi
dent has done remarkable service 
in behalf of the New Deal but I 
never have believed that he was 
whole-heartedly ta favor of aU 
Roosevelt poUcies. Senator Robta
son has served as majority leader 
and as such has carried the hod for 
the President on the floor of the 
senate day after day, fighttag for 
legislation which the .-President 
wanted and generaUy servtag as 
Mr. Roosevelt's right hand at the 
capitol. My own beUef is that Sen
ator Robtason would have changed 
many of the administration poUdes 
if he could have done so without en-
dangertag the President's leadei^ 
ship of the party. Much the same 
cah be written about Senator Bar-
risen who has served as the chair
man of the senate finance commit
tee, a powerful unit ta carrying'ottt 
New Deal poUcies. 

e WiMtn Niwipipir Uttian. 
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Modern Damon and Pythias. 

NEW YORK.—Elia MeCoy, at slxV 
ty-flve> Is twenty years older 

than Harry Behnett, bnt tor many 
years thehr's, has been a Damon 
and Pythias friendship. Bennett, 
commander (rf Henry Ford's mili
tant home . goard- against labor 
nnl<As, learaed abont flghting from 
McCoy. He was a saUor when Ford 
boaght some wooden boats ̂ om the 
goverflmehfl 

They threw ta Bennett, along with 
boats, and Ford found it a good 
bargata. He-became a personnel 
OfiScer at the Dearbom plant; be-
coniintg. ta ttane,̂  as tbe years 
sUpped off the conveyor belt, the 
head of the Ford "jprotcctive" or-
ganlzaflon. 

In 1932, McCoy flnished a confine
ment of seven years for havtag shot 
his sweetheart. By this time, Ben^ 
nett had a yacht a£d a castle on 
the Huron. For old times' sake, he 
gave his friend a $6-a-day job and 
a gold badge, explaintag, plausibly 
it seemed, that his organization ta
cluded a limited number of former 
convicts, and that there was no reai
son why it shouldn't if they behaved 
themselves and did their work. Mcr 
Coy, helptag expand and direct the 
"service men," now. enters a serene 
old age, fit and vigorous, younger 
than liis years, dotag the work he 
likes best. 

Behnett was "SaUor Reese" ta the 
years when he was a Ughtweight 
boxer ta the navy. It was ta 1896 
that McCoy beicame world welter
weight champion, by defeattag 
toihmy. Ryan. It was years later 
that the young saUor entered his 
New Tork gymnasium and told him 
of his ambitions as a boxer. 

McCoy trataed Reese, without 
charge. It has been frequently on 
record ta the newspapers that Reese 
betjame Ughtweight champion of.the 
navy. However, this writer, scout
ing information among such Ught
weight navy champs of. twenty-five 
years ago as Sam Robideau, Joe 
Fisher and Paddy Mills, has been 
unable to pick up Iiis traU. 

Where Sailor Reese knocked off 
and Harry Bennett took over is 

12 BILUON YEARLY . 
PAIP OUT IN TAXES 

I •' • 

Average Person* Are Tapped 
for $100 Aimiiiliy* ' 

. New York.—The ^ x coUector is. 
pertiaps the most ixnpostag flgure oh 
the American scene today. 

Everybody taUss about him; no 
one ;wants to see htan> yet every
body meets htaa daUy many thiies. 

His total yearly bUl is. estimated 
by the •Twentieth Century fund—a 
non-ppUtlcal tastitution proclataning 
no. pet eeonomie theory—at $12,500,-
000,000 the highest ta history.-

How much, of that do you pay? 
~it~aU'depends oh who you are 
and where you Uve. 

If you are the .average person 
your annual bUl is $100>for your loc
al, state and federal govenun^it. 

You myy never see .a.tax collec
tor, but that is your bUl just the 
same. Yeu pay'lt ta the' prices of 
tbe food you eat, tie cigarettes you 
smoke, the movies you see, the rent 
you pay. . •,. 

Unele Sam Gets Host 
Of the $100, the biggest share goes 

to the federal government, which 
gets $5,600,000,000 of the tax coUec-
tor's total. . Local govermnent gets 
the next biggest share, $4,600,000,-
000. The states take least, $2,500,-
000,000.. 

The money goes to 175,000 differ
ent units of govemment, irom the 
schdbl board ta your home town to 
the federal treasury ta Washtagton^ 

It comes from many sources, 
rangtag from your pay check to the 
house you Uve ta. 

That house, with the lot it stands 
on, is responsible for the biggest 
sUce of the whole tax pie, the Twen
tieth Century fund's researchers re
ported after a two-year study. Lo
cal governments operate ahnost 
solely on property taxes and their 
biU is one-third of the total. It runs 
your schools, your poUce depart
ment; it pays your firemen,, it ta-
staUs your sewers, it paveS your 
streets. 

The state;, also coUect 5 to 10 per 
cent of their revenue from property. 
Some states define property as real 
estate. Others add tangible per
sonal property, bustaess, stocks and 
bonds. 

Maybe you own no property. May
be you rent your home. If so, you 
pay your property tax ta your rent. 

Lights of fl iwVbrk 
' .b»|L.L5T5yE?il8pN 

eqSauTeliivT'"A curtata is"dm^ Your landlord is the tax coUector, 
over the beginntags of this partic 
ular Alger story—the story of a boy 
who makes good by watchtag a 
clock-to see that the other lads 
punch it. 

Current news reports reveal Ben
nett and McCoy as worktag ta a 
deep, inaccessible basement of the 
Admtaistration buildtag, deploytag^ 
an army of "coUege athletes, former 
prizefighters and ex-convicts," both 
ready to wade ta with the hired 
men as emergency swampers if 
need be. 

Bennett is smaU, agUe, muscular 
and given to direct action. For pas
time, he practices pjstol shootmg, 
reads mystery stories and goes 
hunttag. 

* * • ' 
The Troublesome Donkhobors. 

The story of the Canadian Donk
hobors might make a good study 
for Bobert Allison Parker, anthor 
of the recently pubUshed "Father 
Divine," and a specialist ta Mes
sianic psychology. They remain 
shaggy, node and obdurate, with 
their leader, Peter Verigta n, agata 
havtag jaU troubles ta British Co
lumbia. 

He is the head of an organization 
supposedly owning about $10,000,000 
worth of property, but the court 
confirms his jaU sentence for vag
rancy. His huge, barrel-chested 
father, with whiskers like a percher-
on's uncurried fetlocks, was kiUed 
ta a trata wreck ta 1924, and Peter 
II came over ta 1927 to head the 
sect, the Russians havtag jailed him 
for heresy and released him on 
the condition that he leave the 
country. 

He is big and bewliiskered and 
commanding, like his father, bnt 
parades ta the nude and other ec
centricities had brought the law on 
the Donlchobors, and be has done 
uttle but flght off writs and proc
esses. He was saved from deporta
tion from Canada by a Halifax Judge 
10̂ 1933. 

The Doukhobors, or "spirit wres
tlers," as they sometimes caU them
selves, are a strange hold-out ta 
the modem lock-step. They'U catch 
step, if they are just aUowed to 
shed their clothes. 

Youth on the Bench. 
Ntae years ont of ooUege, Charlea 

Poletti becomes a insUee of the Sn-
prenur eonrt ot New York, at tbe 
age ot tUrty-three. He Is the son 
U a stbae^ntter tn Barre, Tt. He 
dickered tor an old Ford, traveled 
and sold maps to get throngh high 
sebool, and tended tnnaeea aad 
waited on table to get" through 
Harvard. He flnished law sehool 
in 1928. 

Several of his ntae years were put 
ta at the Universities of Rome and 
Lyons and at the League of Natioiis. 
'Theh he got a Job ta the iUustrtous 
John.W. Davis law offlee and be
eame general counsel for the Demo
cratic committee ta 19132. A yeer 
later, Governor Lehman made him 
his legal adviser. He is short, 
sturdy,, dark, galvanic, of ItaUan 
partotage and. boiUng ovar witb 
energy. . 

• CeueUdatid If•«• FiiMni. 
Win; SarrlM. 

Incomes •Hit Hard. 
Next to property, tacome pays the 

biggest part of the tax biU. In 1936, 
it suppUed $1,400,000,000 to the fed
eral government, about one-third of 
the total federal tax. In more pros
perous years it paid two-thirds of 
the total. Part of this came from 
mcome of corporations, for exemp
tions on personal infcome levies are 
high enough to exempt most per
sons who have mcomes. 

Two-thirds of the states also tax 
tacome—personal and corporation— 
usually as mtaor sources of rev
enue. Last year they got about 
$250,000,000. 

If you escape the tacome tax, yOu 
are almost certata to be hit by the 
payroU levies taaugurated to pay 
for old-age pensions and unem
ployment tasurance. They haven't 
brought in much money yet, but fed
eral budget estimates say they wiU 
produce $300,000,000 ta 1937, 6 per 
cent of the federal govemment's ag
gregate revenue. 

The gasolme tax is, in pomt of 
revenue, the largest tax m the coim
try levied on a smgle article. It 
gives $200,000,000 to the federal gov
ernment, and between $600,000,000 
and $700,000,000 to states and local-
governmental units. 

Electric Sign Is Used 
to Voice Noise Protest 

Qumcy, Mass.—WilUam Edwards 
says he doesn't suffer from msom-
nia, but during the past eight years 
he has had 167 wakeful nights—be
cause of noise from unloading coal 
barges. 

Edwards, who threatens to vacate 
his $30,000 estate if the noise doesn't 
stop, posted an iUuminated sign in 
front of his house. It measure- 10 
feet long and 4 feet wide. 

The sign reads: "Established 1S04. 
This estate to be closed, as owner 
must have sleep at night and be free 
from tahalation of ftae cinders and 
fUthy coal dust. The unnecessary 
loadtag of coal at night, tacludtag 
many Sundays, has made such 
nights as the night before the 
Fourth, when even dogs go crazy 
from the noise. Does this seem 
right? Nevertheless, right or wrong, 
'the tax must go on'." 

Edwards says he has kept a com
plete record of. all unloadtags of 
eoal boate on the Quincy and Wey-
moiith side stace 1928 and durtag 
that period has lost 167 nighte of 
sleep, tacludtag several four day 
periods. He says frofn' one side 
comes noise from an open steam 
exhaust ahd from another the hoist 
shrieks like a siren. 

Erring Hiuband Blamed 
for Sit-Down Strikes 

Akron, O.—Carl von Hoffman, au
thor and explorer, says the sit-down 
strike origtaated ta Africa. "Among 
the Wlala tribes of Northem Bho-

.Wtogs;. Jack Prteo teUs of toe 
salesman stranded ta Buffalo who , 
was virondertag how h'e would get to 
Rochester. Into the hotel stroUed a , 
wealtiot friend who oflered him free 
trapspo'rtation ta one of those ma^ 
ter-powered cars about a block and 
a half long. After getttag out of.the 
city, fhey struck an eight-lane high
way ^ d bowled along well over 
90 m. p. h. In a UtUe whUe, a 
motorcycle cop succeeded ta.tag-
gtag them. 

"Are you ta a hurry?" he asked, 
leantag on the shtay gas chariot. 

"Yes," repUed the owner. "My 
friend here has to get to Roches
ter." 

The cop smiled and took out a 
little.book. 
.. -VOfllcer, -are you giving me „a 
•ticket for speedtog?" asked the car 
owner who, up to that moment,- had 
thou^t he was getttog, away with 
i t ,: M • 

"Speeding nothtog, " drawled the 
law. "I'm givtog you a ticket for 
.flying too Idw." 5 

Old Urite: It seems that a,ridtog 
club got toto dUflculties to such an 
extent that assete had to be Uqmd- • 
ated. RecenUy, a buyer came along 
and tumed the club toto a riding 
school. Ftodtog that demand ex
ceeded the supply of blooded horses, . 
he went toto the open market and 
niiade purchases; Tlje other after
noon, a patron set out for the near
est park. To get there, he had to , 
cross an avenue. An anibulance was 
approachtog at a; rapid rate. See
tog the rider, the driver, tastead 
of soundtag hi? siren, rang Uie gong. 
The gentleman on horseback feU 
off at the end of the block. And the 
old flre horse, ftadtag it only a false • 
alarm, finaUy wandered back. And 
now there is a heavy damage siut 
ta the ofiang. 

• . • * • 
Truth: A friend, who on occasions 

deUvers lectures to coUege studente 
here and there over the country,' 
has just retumed from his sprtag 
trip with a tale of woe. It seems 
that at a certata university, the 
chairman tatroduced him as a ltae 
upstandtag young man, a leader ta 
his community, respected and 
looked up to, and a happy husband 
for the last seventeen years. From 
then on, whenever 'the lecturer 
passed a fair co-ed, she addressed 
him as "Mr." and treated him with 
the utmost courtesy. iBut that was 
aU. Meanwhile, others on the pro
gram, tacludtag some gentlemen 
older and married longer, received 
smUes and had fair company no 
matter where they wandered on the 
campus. The lecturer's wife is try
ing to design an appropriate medal 
to send to that chairman. 

• • • • 
Woe: For some reason or other, 

generaUy when I board a taxi, es
pecially late at night, the driver 
makes me a confidant. Last eve
ntag, comtag uptown, the man at 
the wheel, after muttering to him
self for some time, turned around 
and armounced that pUottag a taxi 
was the lowest occupation ta the 
world. 

"The cops bawl you out," he con
tinued. '"The public bawls you out. 
Then when you go home, the old 
woman gives you heU.'' 

And aU day I've been wondermg 
just what was on his mmd. 

• * • 
Shorts: Joe Cook is convtaced 

that kindness pays. He has been of
fered $75 for a dog he rescued from 
the pound. . . . Spectators at a 
kids' back - yard basebaU game 
were flabbergasted when the catch
er removed the mask and revealed 
"himself" as the prima donna, 
Francis White . . . LuciUe Man
ners is a flrm beUever ta the sooth
ing power of knUting. She doesn't 
put aside her yarn and needles un
til the radio program or concert 
starts . . . Tim Ryan and his 
wife Irene Noblette, are so fond of 
radio programs that they have a 
set in every room in their penthouse 

-apartment. Now that warm weath
er has come, they have mstaUed 
set No. 7 on the terrace . . . 
Clarence Budington Kelland, recent
ly re-elected president of the Dutch 
Treat club, wrote for seven years 
before he made a sale. 

e BeU Syndleatt.—WKV Scrvlet. 

Eskimo Beauty Shop 
Juneau, Alaska.—Madam Eskimo 

who Uves on the Alaska coast now 
has one of the opportunities of the 
women ta the big cities. M. C. 
Edson operates a floating beauty 
parlor from Juneau. 

How Does Cow Chew? 
Baffles Uncle Sam 

Washtogton.—How meticulous 
is Uncle Sam was revealed r»̂  
cently to connection with t h e 
buildtog of a mechanical c o w 
which was to be tocluded to an 
agricultural exhibit. 

The exhibitors wanted to show 
the papier mache creature chew-
tag hay, but were stumped by the 
jaw motion, "they asked the gov
emment livestock speciaUsts how 
a cow chews, but none knew; so 
a. delegation was sent out tato 

desia." ha explains, "if a man ialJ-Uie pastures for a day or sd to 
unldnd to his'wite, she simply caUs 
to the budundi, or housiewives' 
imion. The union declares a strike, 
boyeotttag aU husbands to the vU
lage. Then the men, deprived of 
cooks aad housekeepers, go after 
the tribesman responsible for start
ing the trouble." 

observe the habite of cows. 
The iexperte found that even 

the same cow chewed differently' 
to the momtog from the way she 
did at night—sometinies prev^U-
togly to the left and sometimes to 
Uie right 
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,.,_-,, , snropsis 
Fhllo VanM, tuneui d«teetiv*.an4 i7ohn 

r . X Markham, dlitii«t attoimy tor Naw 
' York couatjr are' dinins In Vaace'i^apart-
meht when 'Vanee teeA'na"ii~iaoTiymov» 
telephona mewasa infonning him ot a "dis-
turblng piychologieal teniion- at Profeiior 
Sphtlam Carden'i apartment" ' advising 
that he re^d up on radlo-actlva sodium, 
consult a passage la the Aenild and coun
seling that "Equanimity is dsentlaL" Pro
fessor Garden is famous In chemical re
search. The' message, decoded by Vance, 
(reminds him'that Professor Garden's son 
Floyd and his puny cousin, Woode Swift. 
are addleted to horse-racing. . . . 

know about the galloptog horses— 
and perhaps about Equanimity to 
particular—rto connection with the 
Garden household.V 

"That bUng'the ease,' 

CHAPTEB I—Conttoued 

. "Yoil know this Floyd Garden 
weU?" . 

Vance nodded. "Fataly well. He's 
a member of the Far Meadows club 
and I've often played polo with hhn. 
He's a five-goaler and owns a couple, 
of the best ponies to the countiy, I 
tried to buy one of them.from him 
once—but that's beside the potot. 
The fiact is, yoimg Garden has to
vited me oh several occasions to 
joto liim and his UtUe group at the 
apartment when the out-of-town 
races were on. It seems he has a 
direct loud-speaker service from aU 
the tracks, Uke many of the horse 
fanaUcs. The professor disapproves, 
ta a mUd way, but he raises no 
serious objections because. Mrs. 
Garden is rather tacltaed to sit in 
and teke her chances on a horse 
now and then." 

"Have you ever accepted his ta
vitation?" asked Markham. 

"No," Vance told him. Then he 
glanced up with a far-away look to 
his eyes. "But I think it might be 
an exceUent idea." 

"Come, come, Vance!" protested 
Markham. "Even if you see some 
cryptic relationship between the dis
connected items of this message 

• you've just received, how, ta the 
name of Heaven, can you take it 
seriously?" 

Vance drew deeply on his ciga
rette and waited a moment before 
answertag. 

"You have overlooked one phrase 
ta the message: 'Equanimity is es-
senUal,' he said at length. "One of 
the great race-horses of today hap
pens to be named Equanimity. He 
belongs ta the compfiiy of such im-
mortels of the turt as Man o' War, 
Extermtaator, GaUant Fox, and 
Reigh Count. Furthermore, Equa
nimity is running in the Rivermoht 
Handicap tomorrow." 

"StiU I see no reason to take the 
matter seriously," Markham ob
jected. 

Vance ignored the comment and 
added "Moreover, Doctor MUes 
Biefert told me at the club the 
other day that Mrs. Garden had 
bsen quite Ul for some time with a 
mysterious malady." 

Markham shifted ta his chair and 
brokh the ashes from his cigar. 

"The affair gets more muddled 
by the minute," he remarked irrita
bly. "What's the connection be
tween aU these commonplace data 
and that precious phone message of 
yours?" He waved his hand con
temptuously toward the paper which 
Vance StiU held. 

"I happen to know," Vance an
swered siowiy, "who sent me this 
message." 

"Ah, yes?" Markham was obvi
ously skeptical. 

"Quite. It was Doctor Siefert." 
Markham showed a sudden in

terest. "• — 
"Would you care to enlighten me 

as to how you arrived at this con
clusion?" he asked in a satirioal 
voice. 

"It was not diflRcult," Vance an
swered, rising and standtag before 
the empty hearth, with one arm 
resting on the mantel. "To begta 
with, I was not caUed to the tele
phone personally. Why? Because it 
was some one I know. To conttaue, 
Ihe language of the message bears 
the earmarks of the medical pro
fession. 'Psychological tension' and 
*resiste diagnosis' are not phrases 
erdtawily us sd by the layman, al
though they consist of commonplace 
enougb words. To go ahother step;. 
Ihe messsga obviously assumes that 
I am more or less acquatoted with 
the Garden household and.the raee
traek passion of young Garden. 
Therefore, we get the resulte that 
the sender of the message is a doc
tor whom I know and one who is 
aware of my acquatotance with the 
Gardens. The only doctor who ful
fills these eonditions, and who, toei-
dentsJUy. is middle-aged and cul
tured and highly Judieial-rCurrie's 
description, y'kaow — is MUes 
Siefert. And, added to this simple 
deduction, X bappen to know that 
Siefert is a Latto scholar—I enee 
encountered him at the Latin so
dety ehib^rooms. Another potot to 
tay tav9r is the fact that be is the 
laiallr pbyrieiaa et the Gardens and 
wotdd have ample opportuaitjr to 

Markham 
protested, "why don't you phme 
him ahd flind out exactly what's 
back oit his oryptography?" . 

"My. dear Markham — oh, my 
dear Maikhami Siefert would not 
only todignantly; repudiate, any 
knowledige.. of the message, but 
wotdd aUtematicAny become the 
flrst obstiicle to any hit ot pryto' I 
might deeide to do. The ethic* of 
the medical profession are most 
fantastic; and Siefert, as becomes 
his unique position, is a fanatto on 
the subject. From the fact that he 
communicated with me<to this 
roundabout way I rather suspect 
that some grotesque potot of honor 
isJnvolved.- Perhaps his^piiscience. 
overcanie him for tbe moment,.and 
he temporarily; relaxed his adher
ence to what he considers his code 
of honor . . . No; nô  that course 
wouldn't do at aU. I must ferret 
•oiit • the -matter-for myself—as - he 
undoubtedly wishes me to do." 

"But what is this matter that you 
feel called upon to ferret out?" per
sisted Markham; : "Granttog aU ybu' 
say^ I stUl don'.t see how you can 
regard the isituation as to any way 
serious.'-' 

"One never knows, does one?" 
drawled Vance. "SfUl, I'm rather 
fond of the horses myself, - don't 
y'know." 

Markham seemed to. relax and 
fltted his manner to Vance's change 
of niood. 

"And what doyou propose to do?" 
he asked good nature'dly. 

Vance looked up whtaosicaUy. 
"The pubUc prosecutor of New 

York—that noble diefender of tbe 
righte of the common people—to 
wit: the Honorable John F-3C Mark
ham—must grant me immunity and 
protection before I'll consent to an
swer." • 

Markham's eyeUds drooped a Ut
Ue as he studied Vance. He was 
famiUar with the serious import that 
often lay beneath the other's most 
frivolous remarks. 

"Are you planntag to break the 
law?" he asked. 

"Ohi yes—quite," he admitted 
nbnchalanUy. "Jailable oSense, I 
beUeve." 

Markham studied him for another 
moment. 

"AU right," he said, without the 
sUghtest trace of lightness. "I'U do 
what I can for you. What's it to 
be?" 

Vance took another sip of the 
Napoleon. 

"WeU, Markham old dear," he 
announced with a half smile, "I'm 
going to the Gardens' penthouse to
morrow aftemoon and play the 
horses with the younger set." 

As soon as Markham had left us 
that night, Vance's mood changed. 
A troubled look came tato his eyes, 
and he walked up and down the 
room pensively. 

"I don't like it. Van," he mur
mured, as if talkmg to himself. "I 
don't at aU like it. Siefert isn't 
the type to make a mysterious 
phone caU like that, unless he has a 
very good reason for dotag so. It's 
quite out of character, don't y'know. 
He's a dashed conservative chap, 
and no end ethiOal. There must be 
something worrytag him deeply. But 
why the Gardens' apartment? The 
domestic atmosphere there has al
ways struck me as at least super-
ficiaUy normal-and now a man as 
dependable as Siefert gets jittery 
about it to the extent of indulging 
ta shillta'-shocker technique. It's 
deuced queer." 

He stopped pacing the floor and 
looked at the clock. 

"I thmk ru make the arrange
ments. A bit of snoopta' is highly 
indicated." 

He went into the anteroom, and 
a moment later I heard him dialing 
a number on the telephone. When 
he returned to the library he 
seemed to have thrown off his de
pression. His manner was almost 
flippant. 

"We're in for an abominable lunch 
tomorrow, Van," he announced, 
pouring himself another pony of 
cognac. "And we must torture our
selves with the viands at a most 
ungodly hour—noon. What a time 
to ingest- even good, food!" He 
sighed. "We're lunching vrth young 
Garden at his home. Woode Swift 
will be there and also an insuffer
able creature named Cbwe Hammle, 
a horsy gentleman from some 
obscure estate on Long Island, Lat
er we'U be joined by various mem
bers of the sporting set, and togeth
er we'U tadulge ta that ancient and 
fasctaatin' pastime of laying wag
ers on the thoroughbreds." 

He rang fbr Currie and sent him 
out to feteh a copy of the Morntag 
Telegraph. ' 

';One should be prepared. Oh, 
quite. It's been yeara stace I handi-
eapped the horses." 
' Although I was weu aware that 
Vance bad someserioiu object to 
luncMng with young Garden the foU 
lowtog da^ and to participating in 
the gambltog on the races, I had 
not the sUghtest suspicton, at tha 
time, of the horrors that were to 
foUow. On the afternoon of April 
14 oeeurred the flrst grin) aet of one 
of the most atrocious multiple 
criihes of this generation. And to 
Doctor Siefert must go, to a large 
measure, the credit tor the identifi
cation of the criminal, for had he 
not sent hia cr i t i c and would-be 
anonymous messaige to Vance, the 
truth would probably aever have 
been known. 

I shaU never torget that fatal Sat
urday afternoon. Abd |k»<dt from
the brutal Garden murder, that nft-
emoon. wiU always remato memor

able for me beeause tt marked th« 
first mature sentimental episode, sc 
far as I had ever observed, to 
Vance's lite. For <^ee, the cold tm* 
personal'.'atilSide^ his' anajytieal 
aaind melted before the appeal oi 
an attractive wordan. 

BAD NO LANTEBM 

.CHAPTEB n 

Shortly before noon the next day 
we arrived at Professor Garden's 
beautiful skyscraper apartment, 
and were cordially, and a litUe ex
uberantly, greeted by young Gar-
dffi. 

Floyd Garden was a man to his 
early thirties, erect and athletically 
buUt. Be was about six feet tall, 
with powerful shoulders and a slen
der waist. His hair was almost 

' black, and his complexton swartlQr. 
Bis manner, wtiie_easjf and casual, 
and with a.sug'gestibh df swagger, 
was to no way offensive. He. was 
not a huidsome man: his features 
were too rugged, his eyes -set too 
dose together, his ears protruded 
tocmuch,. .and Jiis Ups ..were .too 
thto. But he had an undentoble 
chum, and there was a quiet sub
merged competency to the way he 
inoved and to the rapidity of his 
mentel reactions, 

"There are only fiye of us for 
lunch, Vance," he remarked breezi
ly. "The old genUeman is fusstog 
with his test-tubes, and Bunsen burn
ers at the university; the mater is 
havtog a grand time ptoytog sick. 
Btxt Pop Hammle to comtog—rum 
old bhrd, but a good sport; and we'U 
also be burdened with beloved cous
to Woode. You know Swift, I be
Ueve, Vance. Queer crab, Woody.'.' 

Be pondered a moment with a 
wry face. 

"Can't flgure but just how he flte 
toto this household. Dad and the 
mater seeni - toordtoately fond of 
him—sorry for him, perhaps; or 
maybe he's the ktod of serious, 
sensitive guy they, wish Fd turned 
out to be. I don't dislike Woode. 
but we have UtUe to comnion ex
cept the horses. Only, he takes 
his betttog too seriously to suit me 
—he hŝ n̂'t much money, and his 
wins or losses meah a lot t/o him. 
Of course, he'U go broke: to the 
end."'. 

Vance had been watchtag Garden 
coverUy durtag this rambUng re
cital of domestic intimacies. 

"I know yOii hate mysteries, and 
there's apt to be some funny things 
happentag here this afteraoon," 
Garden continued. "Woode has 
been acting queer for the past cou
ple of weeks, as if some secret 
sorrow was gnawing at his mind." 

"Any specific psychopathic symp
toms?" Vance asked UghUy. 

"No-o." Garden pursed his Ups 
and frowned thoughtfuUy. "But he's 
developed a curious habit of gotag 
upstairs to the roof-garden as soon 
as he's placed a large bet, and he 
remains there alone untU the re
sult of the race has come through." 

"Nothing very unusual about 
that." Vance made a deprecatory 
motion with his hand. "Many gam
blers, d' ye see, are like that." 

"You're probably right," Garden 
admitted reluctantly. "But I wish 
he'd bet moderately, instead of 
plunging like a fool whenever he's 
hot for a horse." 

"By the by," asked Vance, "why 
do you particularly look for strange 
occurrences this afternoon?" 

Garden shrugged. 
"The fact is," he repUed, after a 

short pause, "Woody's been losing 
heavily of late, and today's the day 
of the big Rivermont Handicap. I 
have a feeling he's going to put 
every doUar he's got on Equanimity, 
who'll undoubtedly be the favorite 
. . . Equanimity!" He snorted with 
undisguised contempt. "That rail-
lugger! Probably the second great
est horse of modern times — but 
what's the use?" 

He looked up solemnly. 
"And that, Vance, means trouble 

if Equanimity doesn't come in. It 
means a blow-up of some kind. I've 
felt it coming for over a week. It's 
got me worried. To teU you the 
truth, I'm glad you pi'cked this day 
to sit in with us." 

"Very interestin' situation," com
mented Vance. "I agree in the 
main with what you say regarding 
Equanimity. But I think you're too 
harsh, and I'm not convinced that 
he's a rail-lugger because of any 
tanate passion for wood . . . But 
as you were sayin', the psychologi
cal situation hereabout has you wor
ried. I gather there's a super
charged atmosphere round this 
charmin' aerie." 

"That's it, exactly," Garden an
swered almost eagerly. "Super
charged is right. Nearly every day 
the mater asks, 'How's Woody?' 
And when the old gentleman comes 
home from his lab at night he 
greefs me with a left-handed 'WeU, 
my boy, have you seen Woody to
day?'" 

Vance made no comment on these 
remarks. Instead he asked to a pê  
euUarly fiat voice: "Do you consid
er this recent hyper-tenstta to the 
household., due entirely^-to your 
eousto's flnancial predicament and 
his determination to r i ^ aU he bas 
on t'.^ horses?" 

Garden started sUghtly and thea 
settied back to his chair. 

"No. danm itl" he answered a Ut
Ue vehemently. "And that's anoth
er thtog that bothers me. A lot of 
the goUlwogs we're narbortog are 
due to Woode's cuckoo state of 
mtod, but there are other queer in
visible animals sprtogtog up and 
down the corridors. -I can't figure 
it out The mater's Ulness doesn't 
make sense either. And'there's fun
ny bustaess of some Und gotog on 
among the garig that dritte to' here 
nearly aVery aZUrhoon' to pliy the 
races." 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Smart and Comfortable 

!'Ah. Miss Frost! I bope I find, 
you weU?" 

"Is that sol WeU.forinyseU,ra 
sorry you find me at aUI" 

THAT'S SOMETHING 

She—You never earned an honest 
idoUar to your life;, , 

Bor-̂ You admit,' though, that I 
married you for your money. 

NEVER TOC OLD 

"I hear your friend. Miss Jones, 
is gotag to be married. I had the 
impression that she was a woman 
ta her declmtag years." 

"Oh, dear, nb; she's ta her ac-
cepttag ones." 

SOME STEPPER 

Y'OU can stay on the cool side 
t- this summer and stiU.bask ta 

the sunshtae of flattery if you'U 
look to Sew-Your-Own for your ta-
spiration. Witness today's trio of 
smart fashions: do they not fair
ly take you by the hand? 

For Sheer Comfort 
The niodel portraytag the cool 

poise of a weU groomed cosmo-
poUtan, above center, can be 
yoiirs, MUady, with very littie ta-
doo: Chpose a beauteous dark 
ground sheer for this styUsh frock. 
You'U enjoy maktag it up. Re
member it's modem to sew—me
dieval to swelter. 

Personal Item No. 1. 
This cleverly designed' sUp is, 

ta a way, like the lovely flower 
bom to blush unseen for it knoWs 
ite place and keeps it. Because 
of superb styltag, this sUp offers 
new chic to the meticulous wom
an. It has a wide shadow proof 
panel, and smooth fashionable 
Unes that make for a weU turned 
out appearance. This is tadeed a 
pattern that bears repetition— 
anything from Imgerie crepe to 
satta wiU do weU for your several 
versions. 

Sweet 'n' Tart. 
As wholesome and becoming as 

her suntan, is this excittag new 
dress for Miss Junior Deb or her 
kid sis. It is young enough to 
please its youthful cUent, and 

pretty enough to satisfy the mosf, 
fastidious mother. Noteworthy is 
the button-aU-the-way front. This 
means easy laundertag, and gives 
Miss In-Be-Teen the swtag she 
wanta. Seersucker, pique. Unen. 
and percale are the materials to 
choose from for this one. 

Pattem 1946 comes ta sizes 14 
to 20 (32 to 44 bust). Size 16 re
quires 3V4 yards of 39 tach ma
terial plus 1 yard of ribbon for 
shoulder straps. 

Pattem 1325 is designed for 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4% 
yards of 39 tach material plus % 
yard trimmtag as pictured. 

Pattem 1301 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 years. 
Size 8 years requires 2V& yards of 
35 or 39 tach material plus 5 yards 
of trimmtag to finish as pictured. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns. 15 cente 
(ta cotas) each. 

Q.BeU Syndicate.—WKU Service. 

"I noticed you didn't dance with 
Miss Topheavy last night. Do you 
fear her attraction?" 

"Not her attraction, her momen
tum." 

NEXT IN LINE 

Percy—After aU, tools make Ufe 
amustag. When aU the fools are 
dead, I don't want to be aUve. 

Susan—Don't worry; you won't be. 

WBY NOT? 

" ' ^ ^ ^ 

If your dealer cannot supply you, send 
-5-i(CT <•. 20cwithyoufdealer'$nameforaTriaI 

vDITiUnrilC Package bf 48 genuine Pe-Ko Jar 
""nUiniCina Rfngs; sent prepaid. 

VfUiiit 
::^mm, 

United states Rubber Company 
•\l»4 Stottt Rgbb«r Predwti, tiK.. Iseffl 604,1790 Sroedwav, Ntw Y«rk 

Cuts Deep 
A sharp tongue severs" a good 

many friendships. 

I What I Do 
Not what I have, but what I 

is my Kingdom. 
do 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

"Do you know, I beard that Bos' 
sie's engagement rtog is paste.^' 

"Bow perfectly lo\rely and appro-
prtotel Tou know her flaao* ia a 

i paper banger. . — . » 

Yoiu" Advertising Dollar 
bu^ something more than sjpace and circulation in 
the columns of this newspaper. It busrs space and 
circulation plus the favorable consideration of oor 
readers for this newspaper and its advertising patrons. 

Lei ue tell you more etbout it. 
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Are You Sweltering This 
Hot Weather? 
THE SOLUTION IS EASY! 

Just Jump Intp a jANtZEN 
And for you who can't go swimming-^try our 

"Ball Band" Canvas .Footwear. It's ligl^weight and 
comfortable. 

Men's Slacks and Polo Shirts also contribute their 
share in making this summer a little more comfort
able for you. 

BXJTTERFIBLD'S STORE 
Telephone 31'5 - Antrim, N. H. 

N I C B Y 

HILLSBOiO EyARiTnMIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOBO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the.Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days ofthe 
month draw interest from the first day of tbe month 

9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 HOURS: 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a. Year 

ANTRIM NEW HAMDPSHntB 
Fablisbed Every Tburaday -

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Editor and PubllAier. 

Nov. 1. 1892 -7- July 9, 1936 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES ''. 
One year, In advance ii.00 
Sto months. In advance . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . ...5 c^ts each 

ADVEBTISINQ BATES 
Births, marriages -and deatii no

tices Inserted free.' : 
Card of Thanks 75e each; 

Resolutions of ordinary l e n ^ 
$1.00. 

Display advertishig rates on ap-
pUcauon. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, or 
Bntertainnients. to which an ad-
miJsslon fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertistog 
rates, except when all of the prints-
tog is done at The Beporter otflce, 
when a reasonable amotmt of free 
publlcliy WiU be given. This - ap
plies to surrounatog towns as *dl 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertistog rates. 

Not responsible tor errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made In Subsequent issues. . 

The goveniment now makes a 
charge ot two cents Ior sendtog a 
Notice ot Change ot Address. We 
would appreeiate it if yoa would 
Mail Vs a Card at least a wetic be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a dltterent aduess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-Kslass matter, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals 

THURSDAY, JULY S, 1987 

Mrs. Hattie HeClare ia visiting 
Mrs. Lena Hansli. 

Mr. Bridge ot Dunbarton has moved 
into a tenament at Rivehide, owned 
by R. C. Gooidell. 

. Jobn Monday and children ot Wor* 
eester, Mass., have been visiting 
triends in town tbe past tew days. 

—Real Estate listings solicited. 
Jere Callahan.' 36tf 

Mra.'W. E. Prescott has gone to 
Bear River, Nova Seotia, to spend the 
•ummer. 

James Nazier of White Plains, New 
York, has been visiting witb hia par
ents, Mr. aind Mn. Daniel Nazier. 

Mrs. George Defoe has been enter
taining her brother and sister trom 
Pitzwllllanu. 

Mrs. Jessie Rutberford and family 
are visiting ber sister, Mrs. Alice 
Jackson at Collingwoods, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rogers of 
Marlboro were recent visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dpnlap. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mnnball of Bronx, 
N. Y., have been viaiting a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Florence Po
land, and other relatives. 

OLD HOMB DATB SET i 
Saturday, Angast 21. is the Tdate 

selected by the Qld Home l)8y com
mittee for the annual observance by 
this town. At the first meeting..,of 
the committee.. Chester M; Dnrrell 
was chosen chairmiBs; Miss Lbttie 
Holmes, secretary; and Miss Lil.jian 
Fiaber, trieasnrer.' Deering is one'of 
the towns ip the state which never 
fails to celebrate Old Hoine Day and 
its long and unbroken record dates 
back to the opening years of the'cen
tury. Ah appropriation for the cele
bration was voted at the March town 
meeting. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day tlirough 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Intcrhational Daily Newpaper 

n Taeorii iat you the world's eleao. eonstracttve flolaw. « e Monitor 
doet not exploit crime or seaiatlon neither doei it Ignore wem. 
bSt dSJb "rrJetlvely with them, peaturei for ba.T a e u M d »U the 
tamily, including tbe WeeUr Magazine Section. 

The Christian Science I>uMl»hlng Soeiety 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massaehusetts 

Please enter my subscription to Tbe ChrlstUn Science Monitor Mr 

" ? y ? ? r » . 0 0 8months $4.50 . 3 months M.26 . ,1 »5n*J5J2f--. Wednesday Issue, including Magazine Section: 1 year $3.<0, 8 issues SSe 

Mame . 

Address . Sampl* Copy OB Rrqutil 

i§tram WtbBttr ^ihvtho^^ 
OCTOBER 12,-1866 — JULY 9, 1986 

One year has passed since that sad day, 
God called the one we loved away. 
The call was sudden, the shock, severe. 
We little thought the end so near. 
Only those who have lost can teU 
The pain of parting with the one we loved so well. 

Mrs. H. W. Eidredge and Family. 

Post Office 
KaU Schedule in Effect April 

26, 1937 

East Antrim 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 

Going North 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 
2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m. 

»> " 3.45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
»> " 5,15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

OfBce closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

Mails Close 

Mails Close 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
EJteabeth A. Hills late of Antrim, in 
•aid Connty. deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein : 

Whereas Archie M. Swett executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County the final account of 
hia administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of rtbbate to be holden at Man
chester in said Connty. on the 20th day 
of Jnly next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same shouid not be all
owed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
thto eiUtion by eaasing the same to be 
ydkltshed onee eaeh weelc for three 
aueeesaive weeks in the Antrim Re-
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
ID said Connty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Coort̂  

Given at Nashna in said Coonty, 
tbe 22od bay ot July. A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
yrUJFIXSSi J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Tbere will be services at North 
Branch chapel next Suuday 317:30. 

Richard Swett and a friend were 
week-end guests at Brookside 
farm. 

Mr.and Mrs. Philip 0 . Keefe 
are spending a season at their sum
mer home. 

E. M. Knapp is much improved 
in health and has returued bome 
from the bospital. 

Mrs. Edson Tuttle spent the 
week-end with Mr. aud Mrs. Otis 
Tuttle in Fairhaven, Mass. 

Miss Jane Pratt of Antrim vil
lage spent a few days recently with 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Wheeler. 

Mrs. George Maclntire .spent a 
few days recently in Mas.sachu.setts 
with her mother, who is quite ill. 

Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin has been 
confined to her room for several 
days, but is better at this writing. 

Mrs. Myra Trask's place is rent
ed for a girls' camp for. a few weeks 
to the same party wbo had it last 
year. ^ 

Mrs. Walter Wood (uee Marion 
Knapp) is a patient at Grasmere 
.hospital following an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Crosbie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cole and three 
chiidreti spent the holiday week
end witb Mrs. R. F. Hunt. 

W'^.. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishiog 

Throagb Batterfield's Store 
Of Theodore Caughey 

Jknttia, New Hampshire 

William D. Clement of Waltham, 
former .Antrim resident, called on 
old friends the first of the week. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Clem
ent and daughter, also by his sister, 
Mrs, Mary Atwood. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Sooflnli, Boof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails. Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofinii 
Job. Satis&ction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tet 77 - Antrim 

Arthur Prescott has employment in 
New London for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. David G. Howard of 
Annapolis, Md.. are spending tbeir 
annual summer vacation at their camp 
at Gregg Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs, Earl X. Cutter are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Diane Lovejoy, at 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 

The fireworks at Clinton Village 
were enjoyed by a large gathering on 
Monday evening. 

Friends from Dorchester, Mass,, 
were recent visitors of Miss Nellie 
McKay. 

Mr. and Mrs, Temperley and daugh
ters, Jacqueline and Barbara, of New
ton, Mass., were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Locke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crampton and 
children of Worcester, Mass., were 
week end visitors with his mother, 
Mrs. Willoughby Crampton. 

Cassimer Fluri and family of Pat
terson, N, J,, spent the week end and 
holiday with his sister, Miss Anna 
Fluri. 

William Shoults has moved here 
from East Rochester, occupying the 
tenament owned by A. 1. Brown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Madden and 
son of Washington, D.C, were week 
end and holiday guesta of Tbomas F. 
Madden. Donald, Jr., will spend .his 
summer vacation here. 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio'Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H, 
Member National Radio Institnte 

Guaranteed Tubes and Partr : 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thornton 
are rejoicing over the birth of a daugh
ter, Betsey Morrison, bom July 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly, Mrs. Mc
Clure and Harry Rogers are camping 
at Island Pond, Stoddard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nesmith of 
Reading, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Annie Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Roberts and fam
ily were recent visitors of Mrs. Price. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 0. Hollis and 
family enjoyed a trip to Alstead, vis
iting Vilas Pool aod Pitcher Mountain 
on Monday. 

John and Warren Grimes are at
tending the Y. M. C. A. Camp at 
Merrimack this summer. 

Elwin Rockwell has purchased the 
house owned by Mrs. Della Sides, re 
cently vacated by Robert.Miner. 

Mrs, Ernest Ashford has returned 
to her home from Community hospital 
in Keene, where she had her tonsils 
removed. She was seriously ill from 
hemoragjs following the operation. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dane of West 
Charleston, Vt., and Miss Clara Han
son of Manchester visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Ayer. 

' 'HOUSEKEEPER WANTED by an 
elderly Congregational eoaple in An
trim village; small house, most mod
em conveniences. Wm. D. Ward, 
Antrim, N. H., Tel. 81-8. \ 

Mr. ahd Mra. Robert Crotble ot 
Newton Center, Mati., Paul C. Cole 
and triend ot Methuen; Mass., have 
been visiting witb Mrs. Bont at the 
Braneb. Robert Crosbie Cole is cele
brating hit IStb birthday with his 
grandmotber. 

Dr. Ralph Wbitney was at his home 
"The Brick House" on Tuesday. 

Charchiil :Rodge'r8 is installing an 
electric light, plant at his home» "The 
Eagle'sNest." 

Mr; snd Mrs. Walter Dntton enter 
tained relatives frCm New York over 
the week-end- -
. Mr. and Mrs. Artbur McNally and 
family have arrived at their $nmmer 
hotiie in the Bowen District. . ' . 

Mrs. Harry Sanderson, whose hus
band died recently at Chester, Vt., is 
now living witb her sister in Clare
mont.. 

Mrs. Beatrice McKinney and her 
danghter Lillian of Maiden were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holden 
recently. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, of Wilton, 
visited her parents, Mr. and. Mrs 
Harold G. Wells, at Pinehurst Farm, 
l̂ st Satarday. 

Churchill Rodgers, of New York, 
spent the week-end and holiday with 
his family at their summer home* 
"The Eagle's Nest." . 

Miss Rnth E. Clement attended the 
outing of the Caroline Fox Bird Club, 
of Hillsboro, which was held "at 
Hampton Beach recently. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Follansbee in the death 
of their infant child, which was born 
recentiy at their home in Willimantic 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Travis of Hills
boro held the last whist party for the 
benefit of Wolf Hill Grange at their 
home Prizes were won by Mrs. Em
ma B. Warne, of Hllisboro and Ernest 
Johnaon. Dainty refreshments wiere 
served by the hostess after the play
ing and a social hour was enjoyed. 
Mrs, Mary Willard wiil be the hostess 
at her home in Hillsboro; Saturday, 
July 10th, and everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. 

Mr̂  and Mrs. Harold G. Wells were-
jn Ea8tiV.̂ are ladt Wednes4&y> where-
Mn; Wells'atten'ded tibe laat meeting: 
-for tb^ Bti'nun'er of TJnion Pomona-
tSranjfe.:''"'' 

Miss BVa ..FotliDBbee; Erving Fol
lansbee and' Ernest Johnson, of this-
town attended the whist party at the 
home of MK and Mrs. Barry Traviŝ  
recently.. . ; V 

'On Tuesday, July 6," th^ DeerinR 
Vacation school g!ot under way for 
its annual session.- The school will 
continue until July 26, and will be un
der the supervision of Rev. Harold 
Hnnting of> Greenfield. 

Returning with Mr. and Mrs. J D. 
Hart, Miss Priscilla Hart and Mr. and̂  
Mrs. Arthur Jacques from the Dur
ham family reunion at Chester, Vt.̂ i 
were'Bdward and Boger Hannay of 
Shushan, N- Y;, who will visit their 
aiiht, Mrs. Hart. 

The strawberry festival, annually 
given by the Community club, waa-
held in the town hall on Saturday eve
ning with Mrs. Mary Fisher serving 
as head of the kitchen committee, ani 
Ernest Johnson in charge of the card 
party which followed. 

Mr- and Mrs. Harold G- Wells en-/ 
joyed a two day auto trip to Fifteen 
Mile Falls, where they visited the-
Comerford Plant of the Connecticut 
River Power Co., then to St. Johns
bury ahd Newport, Vt., where they 
visited relatives and home via Hazena 
Notch and Smuugler's Notch. 

Rev. Mr. Weski, a graduate_ of 
Newton Andover Theological semina
ry, has been engaged to fill the pulpit 
of the Deerin? Center church for the 
summer season. He began his. duties 
at the church on June 13 In addi
tion to his work at the church, he is-
studying at the. Boston university 
summer session of the Schooi of Re-
li(;ious and Social Education.. 

Little Vibration 
Readings taken with delicate in-*̂  

struinents show that during th» 
heaviest winds the vibration in our 
tallest buildings does not producer 
a movement of half an inch eaclk 
way trom the vertical. 

Proof ef Birds' Joarneyt 
Blrd-baading is telling sbme qneer 

•tories of blrd-wan8ering. A herring 
gull, banded at the Isles of Shoals, off 
the coast of Xew Hampshire, last July, 
tnraed np in Iowa on October 80; an# 
another, banded at Biddeford, Maines 
was fonnd dead In Kew Bmnswlck-

IT'S FUN... 
To Cook 

Electrically 

Everything put 
in the oven 

is cooked 
to perfection 

*> "OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
^ Telfphoae 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 

"TTAcn Settir Wavet Are Given, We'U Give Them' 

"Certain Heat" 
and 

Temperature 
coptroi 

Assure Success 

The Oven Heat in an Electric Range can't go 
too high or fall, too low hut remains at the 
exact temperature at which it is set. 

The Temperature Control can be trusted to 
c6ok dinner without any "pot-watching*' or 
**oven peeking." 

With Electric Cooking 
Yout Kitclien Is Always 

CLEAN and COOL 

Public Service Company 
ol New Hampshire 

K<r-, 

isat 'jie':.r ctzsrr^^saai warn 
•.-•yi.i •x-:.i=JS.,-'i. 
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Bennington, 
' . Congregational Cbnreb ' 

Rev. J; W.Logaoi Pastor 

Moming Seirvice at I I o'eioek. 

Will Gerrari and family of Hoiyolte. 

Mass, were in town over tbe 4 th* • 

Lawrence.Parlfer and Bobble Wilson 
are at the. 4--IB*^ icamî  at , S e u Bill 
iPOnd, Allentown. '... ^ v ; ^i:" 

Mrs. Leonetta Kimball and daughter 
ifiss Loreniai are at tjie Kiijaball home 
for the snmmer. ,.̂ :. 

. Mrs. Jobn Bryer was operated on 
fpr appiBhdicItiB, Monday aftemoon at 
the Peterborough .Hospital., 

Among those In attendance last 
week: at the.jcaii«J:oi.S^iml.Bureau 
women at Norway P0nd in Han-
cibck, was Mrs. Abbie Diemond. 

Mill Snperintendent Csrroll and famr 
ily ate settled in their borne, wbieb 
hat been thoroughly renovated and is 
being painted. 

.. . Married July 2 at the Baptiat Par
aonage. Antrim, by Rev. Ralph B. 
Tibbala, Frederick C. Green of Deering 
and Elizabeth Korkunis of Bennington. 

Tbe young folks of Bennington are 
deserving of much credit for tbeir ob-
•ervance of the Sabbath.. Noise stop
ped at twelve o'eioek Satarday nigbt, 
and- very little .until twelve Snnday 
night. They were promptly oh time 
in setting off tlie bonfire', and ringing 
the Chnrch bell which rang continuously 
until early mbrning. 

Plans are progressing nicely for 
the fair to be held Saturday after
noon and eivening, July 24, on the 
church grounds, for the benefit of 
St. Patrick's church. There will be 
an attractive variety of prizes in
cluding a radio, 100 pounds of sug
ar, two beautilul rugs and other 
articles, " • ' 

Funeral seryices for the late Mrs. 
Florence Lowe were held from her 
home oif Monday week with burial 
in Evergreen cemetery. She was the 
wife of Forrest Lowe and passed 
away at the age bf '31 years. She 
was a native of Behnington, ahd 
daughter of Oeorge and Charlotte 
(Swift) Holmes. She is survived by 
her widower and two daughters, 
Marion and Verna; her father, 
George Holmes; and a sister, Mrs, 
Elsie Mclnnis of Washington. 

Fonilsh^d by the P u t o n of 
the- DtfToroat Churclies,-

; Preabyteriaa Church -
Rev; Wm. MeN. Kittre<)ge, Pastor 
No Service's until Aagnit 8. 

"Baptlsf. • 
Rev. R. H. Tibbalt. Pastor 

tbarsday. July 8 
. Prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

"A Faith for Every Day"; Gal. 2 : 
19-21. 

Sunday, Jaly 11 -
Chnreh School 9.46 o'clock. 

Morning Worship at 11. Tbe pas
tor will preach on '"Tlje JKIngdom 
W i t h i h . ' ' ' ~'"" "'• •' """" •' 

Evening Worship 7.SO, with sermon 
by the pastor. 

Little Stone Churcti on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rey. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at i9.a.m. 
Snnday morning worsbip at 9.46. 

North, Branch Chapel 

WEEKLT LETtER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page x , 
The first fishing accident we 

have heard of this year hkvpoied: 
In. the Souhegan rlver^jit/giton, 
Saturday when A.,H. ow^orto of. 
Sudbtbry. Mass.. fell In the river 
ahd threw his shoulder out of place. 
He was treated at the Memoriai 
hospital at NaiSiua. __ . 

Cfen Soucy of WUton has repeat-, 
ed his last week's eateh ot anotiher 
nice big ttout from the famous 
Stoney Brook In WUton. . 
^ The Horn pout In Abbott's ix)nd 
in WUton have spots on their back 
but Commissioner Thomas Dent of 
Dartmouth CoUege Mys^lt's noth
ing to be alarmed about and they 
can be used without loss pf sleep. 
Just a Uttle skin trouble. ^ 

The past week there has been an 
eoldenuo of skuniEs in the ceUars. 
Iliey are easy removed with the 
use of a box trap with a cUckeu 
head' for bait. Sometimes a board 
plaeed In the ceUar wUl get them 
out if th.e .board is not too steep 
w d sUppery'.'' "" ~"»" 

I saw something tbe other day 
that was interestmg. A bird house 
on a garage. The bird house was 
bccupled by a tree swaUow and on 
top of the bird house a robin raised 
afamUy bf four. The robhas famr 
Uy was protected .by the eaves of 
the garage. Both famiUes have left. 
No cats In this neighborhood. 
. Did you ever hear o f a Chin

chlUa? They are.a very small wil-
mal but are very valuable for their 
fiir. Here is a young feUow Just 
back from ChUe with a pair that 
are worth $3,200. How many pair 
wlU you want? 

. Here is a lady that writes to 
know if I can fmd her a talUess 
kitten, a male. Have you igot one? 

Coburn, the druggist of West 
Burke, Vt., sends me a paper teU
ing of the thriUlhg expdience of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Betty of wUd 
animal trainer fame how with a 
circus traveling that state. Their, 
love for fishing nearly cost them a 
performance. The car broke down 
and they reached the big tent }ust 
'ln>thne for the act. 

Speaking of oimples you should 
see the Utter of Scotties 9 weeks 
old at the kennels of Mrs. Jane A. 
Mclntire at Peter)»oro. They are a 
cute bunch. 
. H e r e is a new one. The state of-
ckmnecticut has a syphon device 
for sucking up young bass from the 
spawning Iseds into special eqxilp-
pied tanks and then they plant 
them in- other ponds and. lakes;, a 
quarter of a mlUlon have been 
planted by this method. 

Sept. igth Is t o o e a big day at 
Maynsird, Mass., when the Middle
sex^ County League wlU have its an
nual Field Day. They are to give 
away a Plymouth as- the grand 
priie. If you ever attended an af
fair'of this kind you know what It 
is but if you have hot, weU take 
It in. • 

The new duck stamps are on the 
market and can be found at any 
Po^ffice. The cost is the same, 
$1.00. This year the picture on the 
stamp is five scaups "pitching in" 
near a feeding area. AU persons 
over 16 years of age are required to 
hiave a stamp to shoot waterfowl. 
Without a stamp the fine is $500. 
Fftdcrftl ISLW 

A lady inNew York City saw my 
appeal for tin foU for the ctlppled 
children and sends along a box f uU 

The Observer 

Thanks. 

. A 4-minute speeial town m e e ^ ^ 
—• what community can better that 
record? OnThuisday evening in 
Sturbridge, Mass.,; it took 4 mln-
Ktes to elect a moderator, transfer 
mbney from one fund to another, 
and to authorize the selectmenjo 
apohit a committee of five. The 
meeting opened at 7.30 and ad
journed at 7.34. 

Taking a long step across the 
ocean, 70 workers In a French mlU 
fainted, the cause being unknown. 
Since nobody was seriously hurt by 
the experience, it may be conunent-
ed upon In a light vein. Maybe the 
thought of those unpaid war debts 
overcame them. If the indebtedness 
ever Jroubled_Europe to the faint
ing point, there seems to ha,ve been 
a,compliste recovery. The papers 
aiy that the French mill hands re
ceived about $6.25 a week. If they 
had their minds on the posslblU^ 
of having to pay up, no wonder 
they fainted. : - . ' 

But for -the events of the Civil 
War, the town of Gettysburg would 
be unknown, a sleeping Pennsyl
vania vlUage, sizzling In the sum
mer heat of the surrounding plain, 
and It Is due• to.Napolebn's activi
ties that we do not nave to address 
the Information bureau .o& some 
newspiaper to find out where Wat 
erloo is located. Johnstown, in the 
state of Pennsylvania, might have 
rested in a Uke obscurity had not 
the cotirse of events brought It re
peatedly to the front. . 

I At present the Uttle city Is en-
i tertaining a strike, Involving the 

Bethlehem Steel OoauMiBr, : ^ 
American Federation MLwor. the 
C. I. O. and thousanda who haTe 
no direct connectioxi with any of 
the organizations mentlpiMd. It Is 
a strange cotnddeneei l ^ t Johns
town /mould appear ttelate the 
pubUc eye almost on the anniver
sary of what may be said to have 
been its first appeiirance. on the 
pages of history. On the Slst oz 
May, 48 years ago, a dain above 
Johnstown broke, with a loss ot 
more than 2,000 Uves. Itiwas about 
that time that a flood took a toU 
of almost a mlUlon perswos in 
China: and so it apeara .that the 
United States^ and. Johnstown in 

garticular. Is not the worst plaoe 
I the world in which to •live, the 

didoes of men and the wUd actions 
of nature to the contrary notwith
standing. 

WRBbut going too deeplr" Into 
details or committing himself as to 
ways and means or exact results to 
be accompUshed. the. Pre^d»it 
stated that he is at work in the di
rection of enlarging the wealth of 
the nation, raismg Incomes Ih^the 
lower paid areas of the popiuatlpn, 
and Increasing -.the ..purchasing, 
power of the dollar there. That is 
a huge task, beside which repairing 
the Supreme Court and providing 
temporary reUet shrink to the 
small dust of the balance. So great 
an undertaking is more than a 
one-man job, and the President re
cognizes It as such. During the 
World War it was said that many 
uniformed and commissioned fed^ 
eral officials wore sjpurs to kpep 
their feet from sUd£ng off their 
desks. Heads and not feet wlU be 
over desks if the President puts Ini-
to operation tbe movement which 
as yet he has but faintly. outlined. 

at Evening service every Sunday 
7.30, daring the summer months. 

Rev. Logan will be the speaker next 
Sunday evening,-

Hillsboro 

Bennington Grange Observes 
Presiding Masters'Night 

Nearly 100 Grangers attended the 
meeting of Benhington Grange at 
which Presiding Masters' Night 
was observed. 

The chairs were fiUed by the fol
lowing Masters: Overseer, George. 
Frye, AlTCance Grange; steward, 
Harry MlUer, Oak HiU Grange; as
sistant steward, Cecil Perkins, Sou-
regan Grange; gatekeeper, Alton 

"^olby, Hillsboro Grange; chaplain, 
Adelaide Herrick, Pinnacle Grange; 
lecturer, Scott Eastman, Wyoming 
Grange; lady assistant stewaird, 
Dorothy McLain, Narragansett 
Grange; Flora, Leah HlU, John 
Hancock Grange; Ceres, Frances 
Crane.i LoveU Grange, 

An interesting program of read
ings, monologues and guitar solos 
was presented in charge of the 
presiding lecturer, Scott Eastman, 

It was voted to give the Universi
ty of New Hampshire scholarship 
to Charles Lindsay, a recent grad
uate and honor student of Peter
boro High school. 

Refresments of ice cream and 
cake were served after the meeting 
with Doris Parker and Frieda Ed
wards in charge. 

Miss Florence Bruce is employed 
at Breezy Point Inn for the season. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spof-
ford,.a son, James Albert, on Wed
nesday, July 7. 

•William and Norma Currier 
have returned home from a two 
weeks' visit with relatives in Hart
ford, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Crooker re
turned to their home Monday after 
spending, tbeir honeymoon at 
Pierce Lake. 

Dr. and Mrs. Everett Van Horn 
of Syracuse. Ĵ, Y., are at their 
summer homei on Depot street for 
the month of July. 

Andrew J. Crooker! Jr., is spend
ing his summer vacation with his 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J 
Qr.ooker, Butler street. 

Mrs. Agnes Farrell and daugh
ter, Donelda Pillsbury, of.Boston 
were at the Harry Pillsbury home 
on Jackson street over the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Bunk and 
family and Miss Bertba Boice, of 
Watervliet, N. Y., visited Mrs, 
Josephine Cheskey over the week
end. 

Andrew Crooker, Jr., has resum
ed his diities at Henry Barnes' af-
t'er managing the Kent Store in 
Manchester in the absence of Da
vid Crooker. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Rumrill 
spent the week>erid as the guests of 
friends in New York City; making 
the trip as far as While Plains with 
Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Smith. 

West Deering 
Bert Bassett was a Wilton visit

or on Monday. 
Miss Stella Worth of Meltose, 

Mass., is visiting her father, Harry 
Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Crosby at
tended the baseball game in Weare 
on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard" Whitney 
and family visited his mother at 
Wells Beachon Sunday. 
' Mr. aod Mrs. A. E. McAlister 
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Gro
ver Clark and family were at Lake 
Massasecum Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crosby, 
Frank Crosby, Miss Grace Crosby 
and Mr. and Mrs. Berton Colby of 
Hillsboro were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crosby on Monday 
eveuing.. 

Mr. and Mrs. j . M. Mson of Ar
lington, Mass., have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis. . 

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Le^er Ellis of 
Xexington, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby were holiday guests 
at the BUis home. 

L A, Parnell of Nashua visited 
bis sister; Mrs. Allen Slliis, 
Sanday. . . . ; . . , .V 

Ralph Twitchell and family bave 
moved from their bome on the 
Flat having sold their place to 
Brooklyn, N, Y., parties, wlio will 
occupy it as a summer home. 

Miss Susie Pierce, Mrs. Georgi-
anna Gile and Mrs. Catherine Tas
ker, teachers in the Town School 
District, are attending the summer 
sessiou of Keene Normal School. 

Some of the trees at the Smith 
Memorial church have been remov
ed making the clock in the steeple 
visible to the public. Now if a 
branch was removed from the big 
elm near the Marcy block the 
clock could be seen from the Square. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tucker en
tertained a family party on Sun
day at their home on Preston 
street. Among tbose preseht were 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tucker and 
son "Tommy" of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Tucker 
and daughter Nancy of Walpole, 
N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Alden, of 
Somerville, Mass., spent the week
end at the home of Mrs. James 
Leacb. Mr. Alden spent, his boy
hood on Bible Hill with his grand
father, Alonzo Tuttle. His sister, 
Mrs Lottie Alden Sawyer lives in 
Bhffalo, N. Y. 

Lloyd Buttrick of Portland w^s 
in town over the week-eod. Mrs. 
Buttrick returned with him to help 
find a house, after which she will 
come back pack their goods and 

I
tl̂ en go to Portland to live, Bar
bara will be missed in the mnsieal 
affairs of Hillsboro. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
AND COOPERATING NEW ENGLAND WEEKLY N E W S P A P E R S 

fi/NfjtigilifoN£y^ 
A P R I Z E F O R E V E R Y O N E 

CAN YOU GUESS THESE SIX NEW ENGLAND COLLEGES? . 

YALEBURY DARTDOIN 
MrODLE BOWMOUTH 
WELLES BROWNLEY 

T h . . e J U M B L E D W O R D S r e p r e s e n t six N e w E n g l a n d C o l l e 8 " - ? " « J » ' ' " J ^ 
. f t e . T h e . , . i x n a m e , a r e m a d . b y talcing^ o n . « _ " ? » " ' ^ " f ^ ! f v ? ' J t . r e 
f r o m t h e . i x c o r r e c t n a m e , a n d m i x i n g t h e m . / » • : • ' " " " P ' ^ N I S T O N a n d 
c o r r e c t n a m e , for t h e . , t w o j u m b l e d N e w . E n g l a n d C . t . . . - - - M A N I S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
L E W C H E S T E R ? " T h e c o r r e c t a n . w e r i« M A N C ! ^ E S T E R a n d L E W 4 S 1 U ^ . 
S i r n p l y u n . c r a m b l e t h e . e , i x n a m e s a n d fill i n t h e n a m e c o r r e c t l y . p e l l e d 
for e a c h . t a t e o n t h e A n . w e r F o r m . _ _ . -

START NOW—SEND YOUR ANSWERS EACH WEEK 

^2000 First Prize 
$500 SecondPrIze 
$ 2 0 0 Third Pr ize 
^100 Fourth Prize 

$ 5 0 F i f th P r i z e 
$25 S ix th P r i z e 

$5 7*hto3h* Prize y 

„ „ 120 BIG MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
Contributed by the makers of these products 

SPRY 
T h i s n a w , 
purer, tripla-
creamed, all-
V e r a t a b 1 e 
s h c r t e n i n e 
makea baked 
and (r|ed feodt 
doubly delle-
loui. Trr il. 

THE RULES PLEASE READ 
CAREFULLY! 

I Th* "KVOW NEW ENGLAND" Coateit l l 
opon to roaldcnta and lummer Tlaltofi la New 

En.laod —with the exception of employeea of 
the New Bn.land Praia Aiaoelatloa, their .Vdrer-
tlalnt AMncr or of tbli Newipaper and membera 
of their familiea, and with the further eiceptlon 
ef aar peraon who haa won t5M or more la any 
prftTloua nawapapar eonteat. 

2 B«.lnnlnf tha week of Juno M, 1917 and eon* 
tinulnft eaeh weak for ten weeka. thli newi. 

Eiper wiTI publlih SIX JUMBLED N.VMES. 
ach ef these aamea will h« tumbled to Include 

srllables or worda ttom aema of the fl*e other 
names. For esample: "What ara correct names 
for thaaa two lumbled New Enata.nd Citiea — 
MANISTON^ »aei-^WCHtSTA)"n»cot-

?ict anawer la MANCHESTER and LEWIS-
ON. Tha Jumbled namea apn«arlo« to-

dathar will repreaent t similar.cfasslflcntlon, 
one week six Naw Entland Manufeeturlnd Cen
ters, the east waak sis New En.land ColMes. 
atc. Each Naw Bntland Stat* will be represen tod 
• •eh week Jn tha all namea. It •» !»'«?'«!>'• 
eonteat te liad tha een«ct aama that toea with 
•ach Stat*..^ 

3 Tba Naw Bndland P m s . Aaseclatloa will 
•ward • First Trta^ of OTOM.M aa a part ol 

t*.H«.M la eash pilaat te th* pmson er parsons 
suMilttlnt tha eertact er mest correct names... 
fer each e f tha stety Jumblad namas, and In ail 
ethar ways eeniermlat te th» OtBcial Rules. 

DMiraat cetraet aelutlens shall b* etWblanr tha 
SSSltleanl prifaa la tha erdar ef tha corractaass 
eftlMlr aeiutleBa. Matchaadlsa prIsM wUI ba 
SivMM th* twaatr UOhast eeatastaats la aaeh 
S t I t * « w t e i i S l i ^ % .Gif t r«ek««.<»»i»'Si»* 
tea t&U slaa PMSiaa — oaa aaeh ef th* pred-
u e u adtartlaad la this ceataat. -> . 

« NaatBMa deaa aot ceuat. Do not decocat* 
rettr raplMs er aaaka t h u s aUherata. 

5 lB cetaettt^a, M maar pclMa will b* rsaarrsd 
•S SStaaSiptttaai^iSitSta aay erlsaa ars 

awarded for . i M * CMtMt •^"itoai that It, If 
two er nor* paepta tia •• . •"btnlt t ladtha^r-
f»«t Of B*araateerract srtat lwj tothe ajaames. 
th* Artt twe or BMC* prls*a will ba rasarrad for 
thamaadwIU b* .Warded la tha erdar e( th* 
mmctaMS eTlh* tetattaaa efraeh f>"tMeiats 
(wKbat eeat) te a^aaceadMtlM •« • • ""ISJi 
teeattaar with the baatjattar ef aet o j j r J H 

« S % awarded to tk* tMa« ceatattMA. 

8 i!ftS3ii?dSBSi^s^«a£rw5£^^ 

the aniwen or mall them br Flrat Class PoitiAe 
to the CO>"rMT EDITOR, New En«liod Press 
Association, U Beacon Street, Boiton, Mais. 
Answer Forma In this Know New Enaland 
Conteit for the tenth and lait series will bo 
recelred up to noon, Saturday, September II. 
1437. No Antwer Forms will be accepted for 
ludftlnft which artlre at the conteit ofAce later 
than that data and hour, except thoie lent 
bv mall^nd postmarked aot later Ihan noon. 
Satutdsx. Saptember II. IM7. 

7 In order to quallfr for a prise, the conteitant 
Is reoulred to aceompany each of the IS 

series of answers with a remittance of ten cents 
In coin payment In return for which you will 
recelre four beautiful photo«rarure prints of 
New Enftland scenes. Picture alsa 8- x 11'. ault-
able for framlnl. Purehaae of these printa Is a 
condition for enterind the contest. These plc-
t u n priws will be mailed te tha oeatestant at 
the clesa ot tha contest. 

8 Any persoa antarind tha eontaet and by nib< 
misaten ot anawera, agrees to accept as Baal 

tba decision of the New Eailland Press Associa. 
tlen and tha Contest Editor, en all mattert af. 
fectln. the conduct of tha ceatast, tha maklo. 
otawards. and procedure and policy with re-
lard to tia aeeaptanea of submissions durlai 

'thoeontast. Tha ipallind of the** New Endlaaa 

' ipadia Britaaaiea. Tba New Badlaad Preaa Aa-
l!tk>n'raa*rT** the ritht te aiS4aatl.«f aay 

PURITAN 
Bakad B e a n s 

Delicious Baked 
' B e a n s In the 

^ ^ . ^ G l a s s Beanpot. 
Duteh oven Slow Baked for 
12 hours. 

M ^ l CHATEAU 
, T r y ereamy, 

mellow. Cha
teau, the aris

tocrat «( Cheese Foods. 
NourUhint, diaestible. It 
spreads and sUeea. Creat 
(or sandwiebes. 

SALADA 
The Perfect Tea for 

I C E D T E A 

L I N I T 
For HI* Both 

•kia {**! soit 

For th* Laundr/ 
Makea cotton look and feel 
like linen. 

0̂1 RINSO 
Women say new. 
1937 Rinso l ives 
"25 to SOfc mora 
suds", w a s h e s 
e l o t h e s w h i t e 
w i t h o u t scrub
bing or boiling. 

40 
FATHOM 

Cod Fish Cakes. The fineat 
flsh eakes that can be pre. 
dueed. Mada the real .New 
England way. 

mi LUX 
Teilat Seep 
9 out ol 10 

lovely sereen stars use Lux 
Teilat Soap. Its ACTIVE 
lather sinks deep—gently 
removes avery bidden trace 

ef dust and dirt. 

^ 1 MIRACLE 
®-J MAID 

Tha D O U B L E . 
A C T I O N b a k i n g 

, ^ ^ „ . powder. Guarantee 
your mixing and baking re
sults with Miracle Maid. 

9^m 
f REE It 

MIDCO 
l c . Bex Fra'aia 
Maket rich ica 
cream, smooth as 
smooth can bst S 
delicious flavors 

—^r raspberry and orange 
sherbet. Serves 6. At your 
grocer's—only lOe. 

ANSWER 
THE 

•^ORM 

elapadla Britaaaiea. Tba New Batlaad Pijaa As-
M^atkin'raacrT** th* right te dlsaaatlty aay 
•ubmlwloa which shews erldeaea ol cellusleB. 

ANTRIM REPORIBR 
Sf̂ JTEST EOITOR 

9 Aaswer Fertna te which ae aamea ar* sKead 
VrtllaotlMmasld*r«d, aerwttl•ayelalaaste 

th«ewaershlB ef sueh aaswers be racedalMd. 
^ * N*w Kaalaad Press Atseelatlea will aet b* 
napeatlM* for answers er eofamualeattoas ua-
Su&^d!layad er lest la .tnatlt j l tber frans th^ 
eoetMtaatte thaNaw Be.Iand PtMa Asaecla-
ttoner from tha Naw Batlaad Preaa Aasoclatlea 
to tha eeataataat. 

""sitercfe;. 

Met* thaa ea* member ef • family may aa-
nr th l s ceataat It I* eeau U teat with a«eli 

Aaswer Perm. ' ... 
101 

It tbere Is a. 
aot 
the 
Asseclatlee, 

•heat this esateat,yea de 
^?Vw"«.Yia'j'd'*"{!Ss: 

ittf*et, Beatea, er tbl* 
'•itSSS ado** 

rn, l« Baaeea Stnet , Beatea, er i 

'.XSSS:itSSi«naistH 
S M S B S M ef tka dMtaat, .four bMutltui 

I dnwa. aet_(n*ed) of 
.aewaff Feci m ^ f r a ^ t t i C ' f>tt» r«n>* » a y n* aaa; 

•rare priate ( n m ptctan* by S*m 

P' x^ lVralSeBTlSr Aamlat- <• if^ft 
faui Mi'a, w m i t la • smalJ »>*£• at paper 
SSSM* piMtat Tt la . a aa*e»»pe. 

N a m , „ 

^*y and S u t » 

WRrre Toon M"*"!!!!!" • 

*^«»iJliy 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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ami 
,THE FE/OHERHEADS „ r The Laiwn and Short of It JtUQcAX 

OV4.WB?LL—. HOW DO yoii THIfJK 
I'LL FEEL NA;HEM I V/ALK pOT 
THHRE v l̂TVt IMS €^ASS 
u p ABOV?B- MV AMKLBS 

A VARD 
-THAT 

HAS 
PLENTV 

O F TH€ 
LONG-, 

(S&ieRAUif 
TAKES 

TfelMNAlKj(?' 

Colorful Flower. 
Heirloom Afgh(?n 

A merry-go-round of color, 
that's what thii lacy afghan sug-
gests, when crocheted square by 
sqiiare from .every ccdofful sci^ap 
of yam your work basket will 
yield. And won't it be eqlpnoinical 
—this "heirloom" afghan, which 
combiner deep shades, pastal 

S*MATTER POP— Gotta Change Tow^r*« Linet By C Me PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE By s; u HUNTLEY 
The Situatioii Is All Wet 

.Pattern 5830. 

shades with the same background 
color, that of the leaves. You'U 
love this aU-over flowered 
"throw," the 3V4 inch squares of 
which are easy to join. In pattern 
S83dl you will find directions for 
making the afghan and a pillow; 
an illustration of it and of the 
stitches used, material riequire-
ments, and color suggestions. 

To obtain this pattem send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to t h e Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 

• Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 
Please write your name and ad

dress ahd pattem nimiber plainly. 

Science and 
Advertising 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ^^iJ^^^ 
Receiver Off 
I PlDHT WAhiT 
-T|-4EM To 
IHlNK I WA^ 

HAv/WS TÎ OUBLE 
SET-riMS MV 

KllMBER y 
7̂  —̂  

fimey 
Sa*f^ 

C/.AIMS A 
t o T OF 

tAtigS rr/ 
toLU 

TRIED and true are the fa
vorite remedies in our med

icine cabinets. Do you know why? 
It is because they are constantly 
tested in the laboratories where 
they are compounded. Scientific 
accuracy is the standard for their 
manufacture, truth the standard 
for their advertising. And they are 
sold by your community's most 
valuable citizen — the local drug
gist. 

IRQIHhefRSyUIRV 

INSTANT LIGHTING 

Polemani^olron 
Ualca beaiac • qniekar, aaiia* and laora 

pteuut tiSTlroB ttj«w w|Mr-with«0^ 
Btta, th* ff*atUB* Inrant UfBUeS Iron, jaat 
torn a TIIT* strike a jnatch aad it tobti «»-
itutly. Tb.Col«aaah«.t*lasjifey.iiaBieUr 
nadyteai . . 0p*tata*<or»#«i hear. 8«e 
THOI deela orwrlt. for FEES FOLDEB. 
TOt couajAH ,yw«F AND STOVJE CO. 

BRONC PEELER^ Follow Me 
\f I'f̂  )̂<*r 6ACX -To CAt^Q "^ 

Wiuu K M o w I'r̂  NoT PuAYirifr-
VOlTH HlM —- 6 o T t'v6 SoT T o 

P I N O SaoMC ANJO WA(̂ 4̂ hlif^ — 

By FRED HARMAN 

•AND WAISN ><IM OP 
C E O ftot^s ANO-me QAioa 

OM BAe-K -STbcK • 
AJOVJ— I F 1 CAN UOCAle HIM 

IN "tHC O A ( 3 K « 

X 6 mt^Sea 

AM-rT%.pe-re— U I K E . , 
-me OLD a » S E>JEN IP riEOoNT 

UKE r ^ w — i'o UKE -To 
^TEP IKT V<\5 MiDOl-E'.iUST 

sitb Siv̂ E" HIM *e>ME-ffiifi6To^ 
PETALUY (SfiiPf ASOUT-

s m < - S ( 2 0 N c - ^ 
Il'i ne— votiHEfts — 

\ MUST •I&IK -tfe YfeU AUMe • 
• Q U I C K — 

S U P "T^JR fysMtS OlO 

3 HAPPY DAYS 

'"NEWYORK 
CHOOSE AKT 
THBEB DATS 
— WEEKENDS 
INCLUDED. 

$•750 7 

The Curse of Progress 

' \ , . • ^ 

Strange Aetions 
A little girl sitt ing in church 

watching a wedding, suddenly ex-
cl&iniGd' 

"Mummy, bas the lady ehanged 
her mind?" 

"What do you mean?" the mother 
asked. 

"Why," replied the ehfld, fshe 
went up the aisle with one man and 
came baek with another."—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

Two Theories 
"How do you account for Bliggins' 

nervousness?" 
"I don't know which theory to 

select. Those who like him say that 
his dyspepsia gives him a bad dis
position and those who don't say 
that his bad disposition gives him 
dyspepsia." 

Estimate of Wortb 
The young dandy was abenit tp 

make a start in business. 
"I suppose/' he drawled, "yott 

will pay me what I'm worth." 
"Better than that," said tha head 

of the flrm, "we will even give you 
U ft small salary." 

OFFSCHEDUU Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

ttlMtltMMfrAunUlMK. 
CMI5«iMPI«nPWMU 
WrfMtRillIf 

IWlD<0DM1bM<ASKM-

« u m M w i n u y « $ n £ 
MOmcoHRWIMmv^ 

MiCM HttHHtPlMOy e0H» 
mLM»W«EllWMCM(V. 
S<Mt« SHMMb fM HIS VmtER 

teiMfticriwisinp. 
M»««itu»«»Hm)snriW 
MeoiMt)esHm,«oM(» 
waa,t>.f»tMS f^„j,^^^i^Mt»pSmJaii 

I Room with privato bath for 3 
* day. and 2 nighta. 

tm Dinnar.sbowanddaaciagatfam-
* • ott»Paiadise Cabaret restaurant. 
« One hour guided tour througli 
9e N. B. C. Broadcasting studios. 
.^ Royal Blue Line Bus sightseeing 
4 * tour around New York(2hours). 
_ Admission to famous Hayden 
5 * Planetarium. 
. Complete show at famous Boxy 

D e Theater. 
NOTb AU ahoT* Ineladad {« S7.S0 

rit Mites, hfe p*rfeBi ia • ream. 
1.00 mon for tisgl* aceoau)ed4illoas. 

BB6ULAII RATES 
H O T E L $2(e$4tiii|l<*S3(o$edonbl« 

lOOO raoum wHh hath 

PRINCE GEORGE 
AUamM.<htt*nta,H£aatir 

1 4 East 2 8 t h St. • NEW YORK 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

fla^TtMBB ae inae tlie Pl^si 
ef Banafol BoSy Wast* 

YeerldaM 

ktOMyt 
th«UM«.. 

LJ 

id*d till to I*. 
SMve i a ^ H « th.^ U itttf IMd, BMjr 

' B ta* nnum # w apett tk* •bote 
BMhla*iT. 

'tSSSSSSihL!^£^ai«SSA 
WtMat'MP Blghl., iwyOtot, po«i 
Bad«r la* arm a f«*Uat o( Mn. 
assittjr nd^aa 01 pop u d itnBfih. 

oSSr sIfB* et kitnat er bUddtr Oe-
erdar auy.b* bsiBlsik acutr er tee 

• sboold b* ae deabt ttet 
frtjgtet orlaetiaa. 

Tb*N sboold b*ai 
trMtsMBt i. Winr U u _ . , . 
Oao^a POfc^Som's teT* bMB 
••« Maad. lar n w . ttea (arty jrtan. 
Tbigr te«* • BetloB-Brlde repotatioe. 

MNBtty ow* A H VMr, MlpMMl.' 

DOANSPlLLS 

- • • ' • " • " - - * • • • ' ^ " - • • ^ ^ • Luailj | _ 
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-dipping flsh ia' 
boiUng water will aid in siealing 
them.' - ' 

• • e . si 

To iceep, leiag on Cake - - Sift 
a vlittle flow over thip ibp of. th^ 
caike^befbre'icbig it and the icing 
will not run ofl. 

• • • • • . • • 

JPor ' Seratehed Fomltue. -r 
Furniture scratches inay be liid-
deajsy painting witlr iddihe and 
t h e n rubbhig withw> furniture 
polish. 

• • •; 
• Doable Duty for Soap -^ When" 
X buy toilet soap I put it away 
aniong the sheets! and pillow 
cases, to which, it gives an at
tractive fresh fragran&e and, of 
courser-thft soap is all.the better 
for keeping. ' 

.-^•....i : _ , « L ^ * ™ . * . . . . : ^ ^ . . . , . . , . . , , . , 

• Cleaaing Stlvenrare — When 
your silverware' becomes tax^ 
nished, plaee it in an alunoinum 
saucepan and cover with hot wa*. 
ter in which pbtatoes have been 
boiled. Leave ior an hour, then 
rhise and it will look like new, 
without the usual cleaning. 

'- • '• '•-
A CnrttUn-.Tip — Casement cur^ 

tains-will bang in even folds iit 
small bags Ot silver sand are. 

:sewn'.to the corners of the lower-
• edge hems.. The sand adds just 

enough weight to the cturtains. to 
prevent fhem rolUng at the edges 
and t h ^ "weights" can be 
washed with the curtains. 

.»•• a 'a: ••-

Washing Flannels ~ Next time 
you.are washing flannels or wool
ens put about a teaspoonful. of 
oUve oil in the water. It wiU keep 
them beautifiiUy soft. 

• • • . • 

A Warm Meal—Instead .of put-
ting food into the oven to keep 
hot for late-comers, cover it close
ly with a tin or basin, and set it 
over a Saucepan of hot water; It 
wiU keep hot without drying, 

wm? Serviee. 

$ New York Poet—WNU Service. 

Sheer, Raw Courage 
Writes Final Note 
in Braddock Def eat 

Foreign Word̂  ^ 
and Phrases • 

Rem aeu tetigisti.; (L.) You 
have touched the thing with a 
needle, that is, exactly. 

Pret d'accomplir. (F.) Ready to 
accompUsh. 

Da locum 'meUoribus. (L.) Give 
place to your betters. 

Faber suae fortunae. (L.) The 
architect of his own fortune; a, 
self-made. man. 

Fip.ideur.._(F,)..Cflil4ness.. 
Au bon droit. (F.) To the just' 

right. 
Jamais bon coureur he fut pris. 

(F.) A good runner is never 
caught. , 

Tomava la por rosa, mas 'de-
venia cardo. (Sp.) I took her for a 
rose, but she proved to be a thorn. 

"Black «^;^c\' 
Leaf40 

JUIT A 
DASH IN nATHIRS. 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

J7/t HOTEL V O R K 
NEWYORK •wM« 

Jim Braddock 

tit:m\ 
SISOptrDsy 
JL *: smau 

7th AVE. at 36th ST. 
A o n 

$950 Par Oay 
•• * IHHHH C 

Large, Airy Rooms 
•HSEPMOF •mWDECOMTD 

aOppoallaMaay'a 
Haat fataarlranla StaUea 

ATTENTION 
Farm LlgM Men 
Widi this Tau" * retam to coed I ocome^ 
tfaa ftrmer ii buyioc mora naw and 

~ra^tceaieatucht pUnt* aod batterfca 
than ba has fot manr yaui. 
Oaa of the Itrcest and most farortblr 
IcBOwn mannfaetorers ef farm IKOI-
IDS batteries aad plaati ia the wend 
stiTl ha* a few good diittibatot tern. 
tories opea ia the Ncw Eaclaod States. 

A npritealMUvi alll eall—m eiUtafea 
Writiaririra 

WNU—2 27-37 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

aae ^ 
HOUSEHOLD 

FREE 
"Baady Belpe for Homemakers" is..a 
paet haodbook of snetleS^ram 
Ute coBUBOn houaehold problaBU, ^ar^, 
rameyeehe^ 
eal ti the aui 
tara^eeiver e.-—. 
Baeh part et the 

itL otter CK!P^ 
- aadhaatlog. 

Xae&de S^Vi cover peataxe aad 

PERFUME 

REMEDIES 
feofr: 

'i^HE Job to& longer ttum bad 
•% Ji^en espeeted. TbUt was a sore' 

disappoiiitmeiii to ttv» snre^hiag 
ftatlemed itdio had gatnbled beavily 
spon an. ending Witbia six rounds. 
Bat whea flie iaevltable Old-kappea 
it eane anieUy. Ibat was Jnst as 
welL Lemg .^miaates had elapsed 
siaee evea the'most ardeat-Irlsh-
maa bt the baU park had eeased 
beUeviag fliait s; torn, leg-weary, 
^ear-worn Jim Braddock waa siay 
natch for tbe aewesi; heavyweight 
ebanpion of the world. 

Joe Louis, youngest ' holder—in 
point of servic'e as well as bf years 
—of the most celebrated and profit
able titie in-the prizefight business 
now,' merely performed as expected 
while winninjg. Stronger, better con
ditioned, almost ten years young
er than the gamester who fought 
him in the manner he likes best, 
Joe looked, far better than he did 
agahist Max. Schmeling and Bob 
Pastor. 

It was not a great prizefight so 
far as teehnical perfeetioa was coa-

eemed. Neither did 
Joe Lonis, second of 
his raee to hdd the 
title, shô r hlnseU 
to be such a master 
of his work as "was 
the dark -sUnhed 
Jack Johnson. wbo 
knocked o a t Jim 
Jeffries 25 y e a r s 
ago. .Yet it was a 
flght that sustained 
interest thronghont 
t h e ronnds nntil 
Braddock crashed 

to the floor, crumpled over on his 
side and remained there, knocked 
ont for the first time.- -

That was because—four rounds of 
the job that took^ longer than was 
expected—there was a fighting 
chance that the inevitable would 
never arrivei Braddock, shrewd, 
cool,' determined, gambling on a 
happy ending before tired legs and 
a strong young opponent could do 
their,work, won three of those first 
four rounds. They were the first, 
second and fourth. He was fight
ing too straight up, leading too 
much against the best counter-
puiicher of the day, but there he 
was—standing up, leading and win
ning. 

Wfaen a man does that yoa most 
grant liim some claim to good for
time even thongh yoo also note tell
tale quivers in masele-tensed legs. 
That is what the crowd was dohig. 
The new champion was money fa
vorite in his home town bat the 
early cheers were for the underdog. 

Braddock dropped Louis with a 
short right tb the chin towards the 
end of the first round. Louis was 
up without a count but there were 
cheers even in the press row at tliis 
not too easily foreseen development. 
The fact that Braddock's eye had 
been cut by a fiurry of blows when 
they tangled on the ropes passed 
unnoticed. 

So also for the next fonr ronnds 
when Louis backed np, fonght ean-
tionsly and yet ever 
was prodded on the 
nose that Bob Fas
tor made. Braddock 
.was sustaining tlie 
i n t e r e s t . Blood 
was dripping from 
the noselteto Lonis' 
month, making his 
breath wheeze ont 
in a frothy, red veil. 
It seemed then that 
the new champion 
was taking a Uek-
iag. So he was bnt 
it was aot eaongh of a Uckiag. He 
was strong and there were more 
ronnds to go. 

In the sixth it beeame certain 
that the inevitable would not be long 
delayed. There was a cut under 
Braddock's eye as weU as over it 
and a splotcfhy^rsd-bntisifd patch 
showed on his ribs. In the seventh 
Jim was-in there pitching, trying 
hard to land a hicky punch. 

Lonis merely boxed him, eooater-
pnached, dealt oat more panish-
n e a t Perhaps Joe was displayiag 
aa improved.defense thea, a vastly 
differeat style fron what he offered 
agaiast the bard^ttlag Schmeling 
aad ttta ymthftil PaKter. 

Joe' seemed fast, calm beeause 
he was young' and winning. Be
cause legs could no longer carry the 
man in front of him. 

Jfaa Braddock was aot a great 
world ehampioa so far as techaieal 
perfeetioa goes. Those fiaal rooads 
wen what too maay ot as who l^ew 
Um wen hsA dreaded aO aloag. 
ShMî  n w eewage. tha proper 
werd' ia gnis-eempeted bleaidny 
agalQst weaty legs aad » vtvoag 
yoBBg oppeneat* 

Joe Lonis 

VOT m THE BOX SCOREt 

TliE evtett of golitaig daaghters 
is Naaey, tbe. foor-year-old of 

Deaay Shiite, tiie P. G. 4- ehampioa 
. . A e^«nted PhlladelidiU box

iag naaager is eoafldiag he plaas 
to divorce Us. Mrs. after 17 years 

. . Dixie Walker of the WUte 
Sox attrife«tes part of his. high bat
ting narit to one of Mrŝ  Walker's 
bahrpias. Ia exebaage tot^iia sood 
tack token he preseUted the wife 
witii a rabbit's foot .; . . Aqnedoet 
raeetradc is aot fastest whea it is 
deseribed ia the charts as fast. It's 
fastest whea naddy, beeaase of its 
hard bottom^ 

In Pittsburgh tiiey say the Pirates 
almost owned one of the National 
League's'.three leading pitchers a 
few seaspns ago. The cihly trouble 
was Scout Moleswbrth, who had 
the Dixie League territory, arrived 
in a smaU Southem town one mght 
to buy the fellow, found he had 
wrecked a hotel room in a fight a 
few hoars previously and departed 
without another look . . . Black 
Hat McCarty, the-handicapper^'was 
a Ugb^lass biUiard player hi:Us 
day. Riley Gramon used to bet as 
high as a thousand.on McCarty's 
abUity and he never'lost a big 
match. Always getting the best of 
the odds, 'of course . . . Ray Ofldut, 
one of the turfs most noted plung
ers (and, hicidentally, he's lasted 
the.longest). studied to be a parson. 

Wat Admiral is aot eonsidered a 
thoroughbred accordlag. to the Eng
Ush Stad Book . . .Neitiier, by the 
way, was his old Maa o' War . . 
Jack Carley aikl Jaek Pfeffer, the 
wrestUag magnates, are taOtiag to 
one anotheY again and tfans giving 
credence to tfae mmor tfaey may 
team np together soon . . . Pitefaer 
Jimmy De Sfaong of the Senators 
eaa pliy tour musical iastranients 
. . . . Jake Flowers, former Dodgers 
and Cards infielder, faas been doing 
an especUUy flne Job as manager of 
SaUsbnry hi tfae Eastem Sfaore 
league'. 

Accordhig to the flnancial state
ment given Max Schmeling at the 
Hippodrome before he saUed he 
owes Mike Jacobs $14,510. Balanced 
against this is $30,000 of the Nazi's 
dough over which Uncle Mike has 
power of attomey. This money was 
put up' by the winner after the 
Louis-Schmeling flght to meet pos
sible tax assessments . . . It cost 
Pete Bostwick only a couple of 
grand this spring tp make his Jeri
cho Turnpike layout the most luxur
ious and comfortable polo field ih 
the East. Incidentally, his ideas 
iabout pubUc convenience might weU 
be copied at Meadow Brook. 

Loa Littie, looking brown, healthy 
and happy and claiming that 
he no longer feels 
pain in Us . Up, 
plans to HMnd'the 
summer at Us Leo
rn ins ter, Mass. , 
home. The Columbia 
coach also wonders 
why there is so 
much silence abont 
footbaU affairs tUs 
year and confides 
that the knee S i d 
Lnckman injured 
last faU is whole, 
sound and unscarred 
again. . . . Horse buyers and 
slow • moving poloists m i g h t 
Uke to know tiiat McDonald 
Jones, Army polo star and shrewd 
horse trader, is dne back on an 
Eastem post soon . . . BiUy Pe
troUe, the onee great Ughtweight, 
is president of an iron foundry com
pany in Duluth bnt insists on driv
ing a track and dohig the' bookkeep
tag wUle also taking correspond
ence coarses in stenography. 

Few of New York's bookies are 
displaying interest in New Orleans' 
offer to instaU a ring at the Fair 
grounds next winter. There are too 
many poolrooms taking the play 
away. Also, the weather's much 
nicer in Florida even if they do 
have to go up against the 15 per 
cent . . . Max Waxman is offering 
a $500 reward to any one who can 
persuade Bantamweight Cham
pion Sixto Escobar to meet his fight
er, Harry Jeffra. 'When racetrack 
promoters spend huge sums to im
prove their courses it's not always 
in the interests of the breed or the 
public. Some people just hatJs to 
pay income taxes . . . A jockey 
now claiming a foul at Aqueduct 
must go aU the way into the pad
dock, the State steward foUowhig 
him into the commission office. Be
fore they abandoned the judges' 
pagoda at the finish Une the jock
eys simply walked up those stairs 
and the pubUc was given a quick 
decision. 

Tom Moody, hnsband of the ten
nis star, is one of the best Informed 
and most eompeteat yachtsmea on 
Saa Franeiseo bay . . . Althoagh 
he takes her to every tonmament, 
Balph GoldaU, tbe aew opea,eham
pioa, aever aUows his wUe'lb'wiifeh 
lilm play . . . . Toay Caasoaeri ao 
.loager is eoaaeeted with tfae res-
taaraat beariag his aame ia New 
York's Madisoa Sqnare Gardea 
neighborhood . . . Babe Le Voir, 
who scored tfae toaebdowa that en
abled tfae CoUege AIl-Ametieaas to 
tie tfae Detroit Lloas ia last year's 
All-Star game, says Bay Aatil, Mia-
aesota end, was oae ot tlie nest aa-
derrated players la 193d footbaU. 
. . . A reeord for hoine mas ia one 
series was established ia the Coast 
league reeeatty wiiea Sacramento 
aad the Angels made twenty-two at 
Los Angeles. 

War Admiral wUl not be led into 
a StaU. He has to be backed hi . . . 
WiUie Hunter, eoast professional, in
sist; the Mysterious Montague is 
only an average'golfer and would 
get his ears slapped back ii\ a big 
!time touhiament.' i 

Judge Often Handed Down 
Humor "From the Bench" 

iate Lord Darling Livened 
Drab Scenes With 

Pleasantries. 

Many are the stories told about 
Lord Darling—better known as 
Mr.'Justice Darling, "England's 
wittiest judge"—who died recent
ly. He was a poet, with several 
published volumes to his credit. 
But it was his humor "from the 
bench" that made his name al
most a household word. 

Qn one 'occasion, a talesman 
claimed exemption frozn jury duty 
on the ground that he was com
pletely deaf in the left ear. 

"You can go,".said Judge Dar
Ung, graVely; "I cahnot have any-

jope in the Jury Ixix who cannot 
hear both sides." , 
t A lawyer wfao had the misfor-

n c e never to have acquhred the 
abiUty to use the letter "h'̂  (re-
Idtes SUvain Mayer hi his "legal" 
reminiscences), was engaged be
fore. Justice Darling in a case 
wUch had relation to a horse. 
For some time the lawyer kept re
ferring to the animal as ''an 
orse." After ia wUle, Darling 
looked down and said: ' 

"Was the animal a largie hoirse 
or a Uttie one?" 

'"Oh, a UtUe one." 
."']^en," said the judge, "may 

we, for the remainder of the ease, 
caU it • pony?'̂  

In another case before Justice 
Darling—in which a Cockney ca
terer was sumg to recover the cost 
of a picnic luncheon he had pro
vided for a large number of peo-
ple-^the plaintiff waxed Ughly in
dignant, under cross-examination, 
when it was suggested that his 
sandwiches: were mostiy "bread 
and bread," with the ham con
spicuous only by its absence. 

"I h'am amazed; I h'am sur
prised; I h'am—," he sputtered. 

"That wUl do!" toterrupted Dapr-
ling. "I suggest that had you 
been, more generous with your 
hams on another occasion and a 
Uttie less Uberal with them here, 
you might not have found your
self in this situation!"—Kansas 
•City-Star.'-'•'.• 

Think It Over ' 

n Y THE street of Bye-aad-
'-' Bye one arrives at tiie 
house of Never.-<3erman prov
erb. 

People triio have half an hour 
to spare usuaUy spend it.with 
somebody who hasn|t. • 

Dignity is one thing that can't 
be preserved in alcohoL 

Epitaph: He walked on the 
suicide of the road. ** . • 

Many have made up their 
minds what they are going to 
do if temptation cdtnes .&eir 
way. They are going to falL 

'When one is unimportant, he 
can attract. attention in naany 
noisy ways. - . 

Lon Littie 

Identifying Hpuses 
Before houses were numbered, 

London's business streets were 
lined on both sides by a succes
sion of gay signboards exhibiting 
an almost infinite variety of blue 
boars, black s w ^ , red Uons, 
flying pigs and the like. Even 
with these signs it was often hard 
to find one's desthiation, for the 
signs were often so badly painted, 
thai it wouldhave puzzled a natu
ralist to make out the animal 
meant. 

Mongols! Madam, 
Barked Sir Howorth 

'/ 

Sir Heziry Howorth .was takea 
aback Kuiei day-when infeoduced to 
a gushing lady wbo declared that 
she was sochainned to.ineet him 
because she wished to talk to him 
about her Uttie dog. 

"But I know nothing about 
dogs," he protested. . 

.'.'Oh, how.can you say .so," she 
said, ' "when ybu have written 
books about them?" 

"Never, madam, neverl" 
"But surely," ishe perisisted, 

"you have written a history of the 
mongrels?" 

"Mongols, .ixiadam, mongolsl" 
he barked. "Not mongrels.''-^ 
London Answers. 

HERE^S WHY FIRESTONE AtWAYS GIVES YOU 
SO MUCH 

Higher Quality Raw iWaferialsl 
More Efficient Maniifoctoringl 
Lower Distribution Costl 

These AllCombine to GiveYou 
Extra Values at No Extra Cost 

r ROM the day of its introduction, 
the Firestone Standard Tire has more 
than lived up to its name by setting a 
n e w high standard of tire values. 
Hundreds of thousands of car owners 
have already bought it because they 
saw in it more value for their naoney. 

"How does Firestone do it? How 
can they build so many extra value 
features into Firestone Standard Tires 
and yet sell them at such low prices?" 
The answer is simple — Firestone 
controls better-quality rubber and 
cotton supplies at their source, keeps 
manufacturing costs low by efficient 
factory methods and sells in such huge 
volume that distribution costs are 
held to a minimum. That is why 

"Firestone has been able to give you 
such extra value features as Gum-
Dipping and two extra layers of Gum-
Dipped cord: under the tread. 

' Make no mistake about this! The 
Firestone Standard Tire gives you the 
blowout - protection of Firestone's 
patented Gum-Dipping process. Its 
scientifically designed tread gives 
greater non-skid protection and 
longer wear. And those two extra 
layers of Gum-Dipped cords under 
the tread guard against punctures. 

Before you'buy ANY dre at ANY 
price, see today's top tire value-^ the 
Firestone Standard Tire. Don't risk 
your life with thin, w o m tires on your 
Fourth of July trip. Join the Firestone 
SAVE A LIFE Campaign today. Let 
your Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply .& Service Store equip 
your car witn a set of new Firestone 
Standard Tires. 

THE QATEWAY 
TO OREATER 
TIRE VALUES 
T O D A Y , from 

the j u n e l e s o t 
Liberia, there has 
arisen a great rubber 
plantadon on wtuch 
the world's finest 
r u b b e r i s b e i n g 
produced. 

From the Flrestone-
o w n e d a n d 
' Firestone-developed 
rubber plantadoiu 
i n L i b e r i a t h e r e 
c o m e s a n e v e r -
increasing supply of 
r u b b e r , b r i n g i n g 
greater savings to 
car owners in the 
form of extra value* 
at no extra cost. 

Tif99totiZ 
STANDARD 

FOR PASSENGER CARS 
4.50-21. $9-05 
4.75-19 9.SS 

HEAVY DUTY 
4.50-21.. . . $11.40 
4.75-19.... XX.75 
5.00-19.... XX.95 

Titestone 
SCNTINCL 

4.50.21 t * . 3 5 
4.75-19 e.7e 
5.00-19.. . . . . 7.ae 
5.25-18 S.OO 

Jirestone 
eOURIKR 

4.40-21... ^ . . • 5 . 4 » 

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW 

AUTO RADIOS SEAT COVERS 
Inlito 

l i lTtnt l ' 
ttdtd 

m 
CMIOM 8«IH Dorfi 

MofMlaai Ai«llabM 

HORNS 
Tbeie eeeuiaaadiRt 

tien and elean tlia 
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DOIT IIIR YOIR LIFE OR TIIR WORH TIRES 
DO YOU KNOW THAT last year highway 

acddents cost the Ures m 
more thta SS^OO ffien« 

Iff A T a MuSofi RIOTC were 
injared? 
THAT iDiote thao 4^000 ef 

saJiiarottieia ^— doafbs Mi^liiigiies 
FircMone Tire, were caosod difcccl} 
22i^£S2b3: '».H»5«»."'"|W«w.«u 

Sacttaa al Knaathi 
wemtiretMehlt 
mere taieaptlbu 
ta ^itneiHrci. 
bta«v«H« and 
skUaing, 

FircMone Tire, were caosod difcccly by 

2 S S . : S ^ ; a SUddiii. Jwe l e unsafe 
iiresT 

JO/N THf "Firestone 
.0 .'i' ••' (f ~:-y' 

• < • • o-V. -!• / .'' ,>̂ " -V-" 

,11'^,,/ '..••yili"0/l.'^/ii'' 'rl'i: % '-.,/tli" CAMPAIGN TODAY! 

LUtea to the Voice o/ Flr«s«oM« Ueaiay cvmlngt ever Notreiuvlde N. B. C Red Vetwo* ,1 
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HERE'S NEWEST TASTE SENSATION! 

K 

s n t STEPS TO BVIN 

Ceoketi iiananas are the • "gorden oppbrtuhity" for housewlvea and 
Banana Scallops, pictured above,, are the newest members cf the 
eooked banana famllyl 

F>R a brand new flaipr and ex
tra-added favor with aU the 

taniily, try cooked bananas! Ton 
know how good bananas taste, how 
good they are tor you. You've tried 
theth in' dozens of ways. Now see 
what a mere kitchen range can do 
to bring ont: that hidden, exotic 
flavor! 

To Bake Bananas: Peel bttnanaS. 
XTse whole, or cnt into halves or 
qnarters. Arrange in shallow bak
ing dish. Brush with' incited bntter 
•and sprinkle with salt Qake In a 
mbdenite oven (375*F.) nntil 

•tender Allow 12 to 18 minutes for 
whole bananas or crosswise halres. 
Allow is to 12 minntes for qnarters 
or lengthwise halves. Serye hot. 

To Broil Bananas: Teel, nse 
, Whole or cut in halves or quarters. 
Race oa broiler rack or in iian. 
Brush with melted bntter, sprinkle 
with salt. Broil nntil tehdei^-« to 
10 minntes for whole 1»nanas or 
crosswise halves; 3 to 5 minntes 
for quarters or lengthwise halves. 

To Fry Bananas' Peel, cut Intd 

qnarters or lengthwise halves. Heat 
1 or ; tablespoons bntter in frying 
pan. Fry, turning hananss, nntU 
brown and tender Salt and serve 
very hot 

And DOW for that brand new cook
ery sensation. Banana ScaUops! 
Serve them with yonr mieat' or main 
conrse, serve them with pride t» 
the tune of compliments. j 

Banana Scallops i 
Uelted fat or on . K cBp'flne eem Sake 
1 cts emabe. bnad er • 
l i i tetspt. sitt eraeker eraeht. 
t Bita »—'-"-t or oom meal 

For fkonotc frffing, have 1 inch of 
melted fat or oil.tn frying pan. For 
'ieep-fat frying, have deep kettle^ 
to % fnll of melted fat or on. 

Heat fat to 375*F. (or until a 1-
inch icube of bread will brown Is 40 
seconds). Beat egg and add salt. 
Slice peeled bananas crosswise into 
1-inch thiek pieces. Dip into egg and 
roll in cmmbs Cr com meaL Slial-
low fry or deep-fat fry in the hot; 
fat 1% to 2 minntes or until brown 
and tender. Drain on unglazed j ^ 
per Serve very hot Slz servinaa. 

Unless tbe ' constftntly widening 
gap between govermnent Income 
and out^ is closed, writes . Roger 
"W. Babson, one ot the oatarandmg 
American economists, s is , f inan
cially ruinous consequences will re
sult: 

VFirsi. continued deficits - ulti
mately lead to fear of govemment 
credit. ' • 

"Second, unsound public credit 
means unwillingness to Icaod tbe 
govenunent money to pay its bills. 

"Tbird, tbe trei^ur; Is foreed to, 
print paper money to pay its defic
its. 

"Fourth, the paper money . ftills 
like a meteor in value as priees 
shoot sky-high. 

"Fifth, the buying power of sal
aries; wages, savings accounts, in
surance policies, and bonds drop to 
practically notmng. 

"Siittb, the ruined, starving mid
dle-class take the reins of the gov-f 
ernment by force to bring order out 
of chaos/' 

Mr. Babson does not'tbink it too 
late to put ttae govemment's finan
cial house in order but quick action 
is essentiaL On a per-person basis 
Federal eroenses since 1860 bave 
increased nom $2 to $55 a year. 
Tbe average American family of 
five has an income of $1,700. - Zt 
owes as its share of the soaring 
national debt, $1,375. In addition 
to owing this debt it must pay $275 
annually in Federal taxes . alone. 
Only an aggressive public demand 
for retrenuiment and a balanced 
budget can save us from the "six 
steps to ruin" Mr. Babson describes. 

Here and There 
Washington is soenstomed to arr 

gament. A matter tbat tbe town 
elerk would take care of elsewhere, 
or the mayor's secretdry embo^ in 
a letter tbat would be.signed with
out-reading, . is attended, in' tbe 
eapital with pubilc hearings -and 
newspiQier letters from "Subserlb-
er." 'Mterested Reader" and all tbe 
rest of tbe party tbat has supjdled 
copy for years and probably will 
continue to do' so for generations 
to come. Just now it is daylight 
saving that furnishes the ground 
for debate. Fbr the city man, day
light saving amount? merely to 
turning'the clock ahead an honr. 
3rawnUig a little earlier than usual 
for a day or two and then.forget
ting -the matter. Who knows wbat 
time it really is anyway? Standard 
time is correct for a single thin line 
only..When it is six o'clock, in a 
man's bedroom. It is not. six o'clock 
strictly speaking,: in his garage. 
Less weU known is the faet that ev
en the sun slows up for six months, 
until he is eight minutes behind 
and then hustles' along for the next 
six months nntil he is eight mthutes 
fast, a circumstance of wbicb <»-
dinary watches and docks take no 
account whatsoever. 

From file Doorway 

By GBRTRUOB. SANOi^ 
^tUXauajSemnami! thaOlcafa. 
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Notice to Contestanb m 
Know New England Contest 

Concretely considered, the best 
Representative is the man wbo can 

Set the new post office, place 'WU
le Doe, Just out of college, in a po 

sition where be can earn his. keep. 

PATRONIZE dUR ADVERTIZERS 

Make sure you enclose' a dime, 
(10c) when sending in each week's 
answer forms. In sending your coin. 
wirap it in a small piece of paper 
before placing it in an envelope. 
Mail order forms first class post
age. This is required under the 
rules of the contest to qualify for 
a prize. At the end of the contest 
you will receive four beautiful 
photogravure prints from' pictures 
by Sam Chamberlain, dlstixiguisbed 
photographer of New Eligland 
scenes. Pictures are 8" x 11' suit
able for framing. 

or recognize the Ufe-long efforts oi 
his father John Doe as a leading 
citizen in the community; and Con
gress, as a consequence, when asked 
to cut expenses, finds itiself in a 
rather uncomfortable position be
tween the upper and the nether 
mill stones. Moreover, no one al
ready at work likes to have bis pay 
cut and federal employees are mak
ing themselves heard. It is said 
that the cry for economy is growing 
both in the Senate and thehouse, 
but altbough the talk may be vol
uble, and loud, it is suspected that 
Capitol Hill secretly would not feel 
a sense of personal affront if thhigs 
could go on about as they are, so 
far as the open and plethoric purse 
is concemed. 

and 

. "• 1 . ' • 

AU Kinds of Job Printmg 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workinanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect'it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will leam that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is givenfthe printing for plays, or other 

society afiFairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

If you're driving along Route 1 
north of Portland you will see signs 
advertisihg the Desert of Mame. 
Not to be outdone^ you will proba
bly'follow the hordes as we did, 
and find that the five minute drive 
advertised tums into 15 minutes 
and over mighty tough roads —al
though we think the road to New 
Ipswich holds the record for being 
tne .world's worst. 
- As you drive in you will pass the 
hut and cabin of the ISaine hermit. 
This is visited on your retum from 
the desert. 

Once you arrive at your destin
ation ainple parking facUities are 
at hand to care for your car. 'WhUe 
you are away from your car an at
tendant wiU attach a bim^ier card 
saying tbat you have been to the 
desert. 

Fifty years ago a 300 acre farm 
was inhabited and farmed by a 
real New England famUy. Since 
then the winds have played havoc 
with Ught sands aiid whipped it 
across the acres that now resemble 
a desert. 

After paying an admissibn charge 
of a quarter you are given a guide 
to take you over the grounds. ITn-
daunted you wiU walk over dunes 
40-75 feet higb (n;ot measured). 
You WiU see trees that normally 
would stand 30-50 feet buried with
in a few feet of the tops. This freak 
of nature as described by the fam
ous Ripley and others provides a 
bit of mx^ry as to how it aU came 
about. Springs and abandoned 
buUdings show through here and 
there throughout the "Coohs" tour. 

Your euide wiU also take a quar
ter from his pocket to scratch 
away the surface dirt to bring 
forth miUti-colored sands of bril
liant hues. (He uses a quarter to 
remind you that tipping is option
al) ! The colored sands are packed 
into small jars and may be pur
chased as souvenirs in the gift 
shop, which contains hundreds of 
other things to serve as a reminder 
of your visit.. 

It reaUy isn't a racket, it's Just 
smart business on the part of the 
Desert of Maine, Inc. Bamum was 
right! But just the same it was fun, 
and if you are going by and have 
the time, drop in. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTSiS FOR OVER: FORTY YEARS 
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On your retum trip dig up an
other 15 cents and drop in to visit 
the Maine hermit. He does not give 
his age but he looks young. It is 
difficult to judge accurately as he 
has never shaved and one is apt to 
think be foUowed suit in regard to 
haircuts. 

He is a character. His abUities 
are without end, and he has ap
pUed his talents dUi^ently. His mu
sic maker is one to be long remem
bered. He has combined an organ 
wltb parts of two pianos, and the 
result sends forth volume tbat can 
be heard at great distance. 

His coUection of antique guns is 
exceptionaUy good, and ne proudly 
retaties the history of each. Wood-
carving is another' bobby which he 
has tnmed Into success. His dis
play includes a chalice with three 
rings .<» the stem aU carved from 
'one piece of wood. Also yon wlU be 
interested in the wooden scissors 
made from one piece. 

His work with colors is most ac
ceptable, and the prices labeled on 
his souvenirs are moderate. 

However, we conld not fully ac
cept him as a hermit as we had 
mentally pictured one, because be 
smokes a cigar Instead of a pipe. "̂  

Almost every garden Is improved 
by having an herb border. Plant 
sage not only for its beauhr but 
for its flavor. The gray-leaved 
laant is a qilendid foU for tbe 
flowers that bloom in your g&rden. 

Both annual and perennial lark
spurs Uke SOU. rich in lime. 

NANCY tSTKUTUERS tried hard
to keep up to Mrs..Coll]8ter as 

they walked up the narrow street 
This was difBcult, as tfae latter was 
a brisk walker. Nancy had to take 
two or tfaree steps fb e^ery one of 
Miranda's. 

"And tbat wasn't aU, eitiier. Ida 
thought she was stringing TedMar^ 
cus aU aloag, but he turned-the ta
bles on heir by marrying that Sum
mers igirl from the ci^.. Served-ber 
.right. Sbe needn't have rim after 
hina ao," . -

"Really," remarked Mrs. Collis-
ter poUtdy. "And how does Ida 
feel about it?" . , 

"She hasn't sthrred out ot the 
house hardly. Onee or twice Tve' 
come across her, bttt slie goes by 
M fast' y6u~ean't'even talk to her. 
Oh, I. don't say. Ida isn't a niee 
girl; aU her folks are, I guess.. But 
she shouldn't have, run after him 
like she did. A man likes a womian 
vdio's indifferent and acts.as though 
he were nothing .id^ea he's with 
her. Coui^ when she's alone she 

, can think wbat sfae wants.. Ida let 
him see she- liked him. Axiy jjoan 
would resent that." 

"Mmn," lita. Collisteir Blackened' 
her pace somewhat. "She'U get bver 
it soon. She's so young." . 

"It won't heal as easy as aU that 
She's so awfully proud. Just, like 
her fatber. He's nothing so wonder-
tvd, just a foreman' for tbat Jordan 
concern. You'd think he was may
or, from, the way he acts." 
. "Why, that reminds mei" Miran
da Collister stopped before a store. 
"She used to go out with Dick Jor
dan, didn't ishe?" 

"Oh, yes, t suppose so. But bf 
course he just went with her 'caiuse 
there wasn't so many girls in town. 
What could a coUege feUow like he 
want bf a girl like Ida? Sie isn't 
even pretty." 

"He was a very good-looking fel
low, I thought He's gone back to 
the city, I suppose?" 
> "Yes, of course. He cbmes up 
once in a while to see how the busi
ness is running, but he never stays 

' very long. 'W^ should he? There's 
nothing for him in a smaU place 
Uke this." 

"They must be quite rich. I hear 
they've got woolen mills aU over 
this section of the country." 

"They're miUionaires, aU right, 
and I guess Ida thought she Was 
pretty special prancing around With 
him. Well, you see how it aU end
ed- I knew it would be like that 
V^y doesn't she pick out someone 
pf her own elass, and not run after 
him like she did Ted Marcus? Ev
erybody knew she had h ? net out 
for him." 

"But Dick Jordan acted as though 
he reaUy liked her," Mrs. Collister 
ventured. 

"Oh, he was fooling dier right 
along and she reaUy beUeved him. 
You've got to be careful these days. 
Xou never know who's sincere and 
wfao isn't Wasn't that just like a 
girl, tp begin going around with Ted 
just as soon as the other had gone 
back to the city?" 

"He and Dick were good friends, 
weren't they?" 

"Yes, I hear they went to school 
together." 

"Why, heUo Nancy and Miranda," 
exclaimed Mrs. Houston, coming 
from the store next to them and 
smiling broadly from ampng her 
parcels. Her buxomness intimated 
a jolly nature. "Have ybu heard 
the Latest?" 

"What's that?" demanded Nancy. 
"Ida Norton has run off and mar

ried Dick Jordanl They've got a 
sweU place in the city waiting for 
them when they get back from their 
honeymoon. He's bought her a car, 
too, aU her own. And wfaat do you 
tfaink? Ida's fatfaer faas been ap
pohited manager of tfae plant in this 
town!" 

Miranda and Nancy stared at the 
woman in astonishment 

"Yes," sfae continued, "and it was 
aU a put-up affair about Ted Mar
cus. He was in love witfa tfais Sum
mers girl, but she just didn't seem 
to pay any attention to him. Flirt
ed with everybody, I guess. Tfaen 
Dick told Ted be should try to make 
her jealous. So Ted comes here as 
an efiSciency man to tfae factory and 
be^ns going around witb Ida." 

"Ooht" exclaimed Mrs. CoUister 
comprehendingly. "Dick told Ida 
to play up to him?" 

"Yes, tfaat's just i t Dick went 
to tfae Summers girl and told her 
Ted was having an affair witfa a 
girl up here. What does she do 
but come up and take Ted bade 
with berl Married bbn r i ^ awayi" 

The two other women looked at 
each other, bewUdered. 

"And Dick, he came up last wede 
and tfaey made plans. Yesterday 
Ida left for tbe city to meet him." 

"WeU, of an -the queer thhigr X 
ever heard I . . ." 

"Aar, sfaut yourmoutfa," came a 
sfaridcy voiee within tfae archway of 
tfae door. 

Naney looked vip angrily and 
faced the innpcent-Ioddng parrot 
hanging in its cage. The owner ot 
tfae store tried to apologize, but dba 
rushed off, followed- hy tixe other 
two, Mrs. Collister trjdng bard to 
suppress a smile. 

. •, AMTiiiM, .it'.H.'; 

General Contrs^tots 
Lumber 

Land Sorveyintf aiid i^veb ' 
jAaas aail Estimain . 
Telephone Antrim IQO 

}t!tma& Ta Hanchett 
/ . • ' ' • • ' ' . ' 

Attorney at Law 
ABtrim tenter, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTBIM. N.H, 

GOAt 
At the new Spring price 

ILOO less thpn Wiater price 
Order Supply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hilli Agency 
Antriin, N. H. 

H* CarlMuzzey 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Eule 

WOODBURY ; 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambniance 

Our Serviees from the firat eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yonr 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms ' 
Pfaone, Greenfield 84-21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBUE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. (graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

WaOdag Sttde Now Tree 
A ^randng stidc wfaich C ^ ^ 

Geotge Anthony jogged into the 
gronod near Tbceea, Ga., during fh* 
Confederate war, is a willow tree 
Of coDsiderable size today. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening io 
eadi montii, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans-
aet Sdiool District business and ta. 
hear all parties. 

- ARTHUR ji KELLET, 
ARCBIE H. SWETT, 
HTRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Aatrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOnCE 

The Seleetmein will neet at their 
Rooms, i£ Town Ball bloek, on Tnes
day evening of eaeh wedc,. to trans
act town bosinMS. 

Meettogs 7 to 8 
BUGB M. GRABAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSON. 
ALFRED 0. BOLT, 
' Seleetibea of Aatrim. 
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